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ABSTRACT

TheDepartmentofCorrectionalServices（JohamesburgManagementArea）is

establishedirLlmeSouthofJohamesburginGautengProvince・Itwasfoundedin

1982．AccordingtotheAmualReportoftheDepartmentofCoHeCtionalServices

2009，theinstitutionwasinitiallydevelopedtohouse26300ffenders・Presentlyit

accommodateslO1300ffenders．Theseofiendersaredependentonthenumberof

facilitiesando鎚cialsforrehabilitationpurpose・Thediscrepancyin也emberof

。亜cialstothatofoffendersisachallengewithir日田eDepartmentofCorrectional

Serviceswithregardtoskillsdevelopment・

Thestudywasbasedonthehypothesisthatuefiectiveimpleme山前onofskills

developmentWithinJohamesburgManagementAreamayleadto asuccess細

socialreirHegrationofo塊ndersn・TheemplnCalresearchwasconductedtosupport

也ehypothesis．Questiomairewasdistributedandinterviewswereconductedto

obtainresponses・The血dingsrevealthatofrenderswhoares皿ledareeasytobe

reintegratedandatthesametimeskilledo鉦cialsareabletoplayavitalrolein

facilita血gthesocialreintegrationofo塊nders・Studyfurtherrevealsthatskilled

o飾cials are abletonetwrOrkonbehalfofoffenderswithease andare ableto

increasejoboppo血nitiesfbroffenderswhoarealreadyonsocialreintegration

PrOgramme・

Thestudyrecomends仕LatlheJohamesburgManagementi虹eaneedtorestructure

its humanresource development o鉦ceフenSuremat experienced andquali丘ed

facilitators are employed・Each correctional centre should ha：Ve qua岨ed

所



facilitatorswho areexperiencedinadulteducationto skilloffendersinvarious

areasofdevelopment・

The studyleaves a scope for晶ture research stating that DepaIlment of

Correctional Services do further analysis on skills development and Social

reintegrationofo挽ndersnationallytofindacommonandstandardapproachthat

willassistinthefullreintegrationofo麗nders・
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CHAPTERONE

INTRODUCTIONANDPROBLEMSTATEMENT

Keywords：DepartmentofCorrectionalServices（DCS），Johamesburg

Management Area（JMA），implementation，Skills development，

reintegration，0暁nders，rehabilitation・

1．10RIENTATIONANDBACKGROUND

The Department of CoHeCtional Services（DCS）aims to provide

rehabilitation to o賃もnders as a strategic approach to minimize the

unacceptable behaviour and actionsinthe society（DCS Monthly

Statistics，2009）．Thisapproachallowsoffenderstosociallyreintegrate

Ⅵ旭thecommunitiesandliveadignmedlifeoutsidetheparametersof

prlSOnSandcrime・Thecorrectionalo範cersthereforerequlrerelevant

trainingtoprovideskillsdevelopmenttooffenders・

TheWhitePaperonPublicServiceTrainingandEducation，1997was

adopted as a nationalstrateglC POlicy丘amework ontrainmg and

educationthatcontributespositivelytothegoalofthepublic・SerVice－▲

ThisdocumentreferstotheimportanceofimprovmgSyStemSregarding

pre－SerVicetralnmgandeducationinordertoensure也Lal∴mepublic

serviceattractandretainhghqualityPerSOmel・It五山herstatesmat・

individualdepartmentsneedto血egratehumanresomCeSdevelopment

plammgand血plementationwithnewapproaches・Thiswill虹ther

l



implementlinkages between smls development，grading and

accelerationintheareasofcriticalskillsshortages．

Inordertofa，Cilitateandpromotetraininganddevelopmentinboththe

publicandprivatesectors，theDepartmentOfLabour血iatedtheSkills

DevelopmentBillin1997・TheobiectivesofSkHIsDevelopmentBill

were“toprovidefbraskills developmentstrategythatisHexible，

accessible，decentralized，demand－ledandbasedonpartnershipbetween

thepublicandprivatesect。rS・Theot＊ctivesetistoenableSouth

A宜ica to achieve proven competencylevels that promote s皿ls

developmentandeconomicgrowth”但rasmusandVanDyk，1999‥12）・

The Skills－Development Actimplementedin1998provides an

institutionalB・ameWOrkto deviseandimplementnational，SeCtOrand

workplacestrategleStOdevelopandimprovetheskHIsoftheSoum

A血can work force；tOintegrate those strategies within National

Qua腫cation，s Framework contemplatedin the South A触can

Quali五cationsAuthorityAct1995；tOPrOVideforleamershipsthatlead

torecognizedoccupationalquali五cations；tOPrOVide氏〉rthe血ancmg

ofs血IsdevelopmentbymeansoflevygrantschemeandNational

SkillsFund；tOPrOVideforandregulateemploymentservices；andto

providefbrmatterscomected血erewith・　　　　　　　　4

The Public SenTice Regulation（2002）stipulates that“an executive

authorityshouldplanもrtherecruitmentofhumanresources・Sucha

planshouldincluderealisticgoalsandmeasurabletargetsfbrachieving

representativeness，aS Well as training needsD・Furthemore，

2



Comprehensiveretentionmeasuresshouldbepromotedwithinthework

environment，thesupplyofskillsandtalentwithhthePublicService

mustbecomelessofamatter．TheDepartmentofCorrectionalServices

seeks to ensure thatthereis steady，adequate and competenthuman

resourceforasuccessfulsocialreintegrationandskillsdevelopmentof

o能nders（DCS，2009）・AccordingtoCorrectionalServiceActlllof

1998，SOCialreintegrationreferstoaprocessoffacilita血gacceptance

andeHectivereadjustmentofo能ndersintothecommunibL

l．2PROBLEMSTATEMENT

TheDeparhentofCorrectionalServices（JohamesburgManagement

Area）isまStablishedintheSouthofJohamesburginGautengProvhce・

Itwasfbundedh1982．Theinstitutionwasinitiallydevelopedtohouse

26300ffenders．Presentlyit accommodateslO1300ffenders・These

o鴇ndersaredependantonthenumberoffacilitiesando撒cialsfbr

rehabilitationpurpose・Thediscrepancyinthenumberofo範cialsto

thatofo挽ndersisachallengewithirLlheDepartmentofCorrectional

Serviceswithregardto skillsdevelopment（DCS，2009）・TheW址te

PaperonCorrections2005，StlPulatesthatappropriatefacilitiesshould

beprovidedfbrappropriatetrammganddevelopmentofoffendersina

humane and secure environment．The DepaItment Of Correctional・

Serviceshasurgedo範cialstoempowermainlytheshorttemofbnders

inco1両nctionwiththeDepartmentofLabour（SkillsDevelopmentAct，

1998）・



TheJohamesburg Management Areais fuTther dividedinto various

prqIeCtS namely，Centre A with55910ffenders and3750範cials，

Centre B with30230ffenders and390〇二旺cials，Centre C with458

0賃endersand1680能cials，andSocialReintegrationO能cewith3992

0ffendersand1160範cials．Thereisano血erprqjectwhereho能cials

donotinteractdirectlywitho挽nders・Itisre氏rredtoasCentralHead

Quarters that deals w皿administration血nctions such aslogistics，

hLmanreSOurCe，andmanagement・Therestoftheseniormanagement

withinthemanagemeIltareaisbasedatthatprqJeCteXCePtfbrthehead

ofthe prcjects・This brings the entire persomel ofJohamesburg

Management Area to the total of1533　excluding the executive

managementwhichincludesheadsofdi挽reIHprq】eCtSWhicharellin

number（DCSMonthlyStatistics：CorporateServiceandCorrections，

2009：07）・

Thereisanotherma担rdirectoratecalledDevelopmentandCarethat

entails2psychologists，9educatioIhsts，13socialworkers，5spiritual

cares，28nutritionalservices，63healthcareo亜cials，andoneHⅣ／

AidsCoordinator．This directoratecomprlSeS Ofspecialistsinvarious

五eldswhoareresponsiblefbrtheentirepopulationofo鴇nderswithin

theJohamesburg Management Area・They provide di挽rent

rehabilitation programmes to offenders depending ontheir宜eld of

e坤ertise・Accordingtothe SkillsDevelopmentPolicyof1996，the

Department of Correctional Services supports the constitutional

prmciplethateverirPerSOnhastherighttoreceivebasiceducation・

Educationalandtraining services areprovidedto sentenced andun－

sentenced pnsonersin collaboration with other govemmenta1

4



institutions亘ainingboardsandnon－gOVementalorganisations・These

services aregovemedbythe directives applicableto educationand

trainingintheextemalenvironmentandmeetthestandardssetby

s。uth A鉦can Qua腫cations Autho垂「（SAQA）and the National

Qua皿cationsFramework（NQF）andareinaccordancew血relevant

intemationalpolicyのCS，2009）・

Overcrowding continues to seriously hamper e敏rts如　S皿Is

developmerhTocounteract址sin2005／06theDepartmentembarked

onaprogrammeofSpecialRemissionofSentences（earlyreleaseof

prisoners）and a modelto more accurately predictme offender

population withincreased persomel capacity・The Department

丸rthemoredesignedanapproachtoreplaceove血newithasevenday

postestablishmentwiththea血torecruitmorepersomel・msclear

thattheDepartment，smissionto細Iyreintegrateoffenderswillbeata

snailpaceduetoovercrowdingandundersta旺gwhichhampersskills

developmentのCS：SkillsDevelopment，2005）・

TheoffenderswithirLlheSocialReintegrationUnitandthosewhohave

completedtheirsentencekeep oncomingbacktothesystem of

correctionalservicefbrdifferentorsame o鴇nces・Recidivism and

otherofEenderbehaviouroutsideprisonenviroImentPrOVeinadeqL姐Cy

intemsofskillsacquiredinsidetheinstitutionanditseffectivenessin

usagewthinsocietyのCSStrategicPlan2008／2010⊃2010）・



1．3　HYPOTHESIS

Ahypothesisisaproposedexplanationforanobservablephenomenon・

Thetemderives宜omthe GreekwordFypotithenaimeamg‘toput

under，or‘to suppose’（Wikipedia，2009）・me hypothesis fbr the

researchwasfomulatedas：

E能ctiveimplementation ofskills developmentwithjnJohamesburg

ManagementAreamayleadto a success餌Socialreintegration of

offenders

1．4　RESEARCHQUESTIONS

Resulting五〇mtheorientationandproblemstatementtheresearchwas

endeavoredtoanswertheR：〉llowmgquestions：

．whatisthemeanmgofconceptsskillsdevelopmentandsocial

reintegration？

●　Whatprogramesarefbllowedfbre挽ctiveimplementationof

skillsdevelopmentintheJohamesburgManagementArea？

．Ⅶatmeasuresarefollowedforsocialreintegrationofoffenders

atJohannesburgManagementAェea？



Whatistheimpactofskillsdevelopmentonsocialreintegration

。f。鉦ndersinJohamesburgManagementArea？

whatrecommendations canbeprovidedtoimprove on sldlls

developmentwithintheJohamesburgManagementArea？

1．5　RESEARCHOBJECTⅣES

Fr。mtheresearchquestionsabove，mefollowmgobjectiveswereset

Rjrtheresearch：

●Toexplorethemeanmgofconcepts skillsdevelopmentand

socialreintegration・

●　To discuss the programes followed fbr efrective

hplementation of skills developmentin theJohannesburg

ManagementArea・

●　To discuss memeasures fbllowedfor socialre血egration of

。fiendersatJohamesburgManagementArea・

．Toinvestigate theimpact of skills development on social

reintegrationofo能ndersinJohamesburgManagementArea・

●To provide recommendations forimprovement on skills

developmentw地intheJohamesburgManagementArea・

7



1．6　RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY

Toconductresearch，thefdllowmgmethodswereutilized：

1．6．1Literaturereview

To explorethe concepts skills developmentand socialreintegration，

various secondary sources were utilized viz－　books，JOumals，

legislations，neWSPaPerS，Websitesandelectronicsources・Preliminary

investigationindicatesthatsourcesforthisinfbmationareavailableat

theNorth－WestUhiversiBTlibrary，anddocuments andreports ofthe

Department of Correctional Services（Johamesburg Management

Area）・

1．6．2　Empiricalresearchanddesign

The scope of me empirical studyislimited toJohamesburg

ManagementArea・Thefbllowmgresearchmethodswereapplied：

1．6．2．1Interview

ThsmethodisusedtoenabletheresearchertoexplairLlhequestionif

therespondentisnotclearonwhatisasked・Thismethodisalsousedto

probemoredeeplyfollowmgtheanswerofrespondentInterviewis

extremely a useful method to secure valuable research material

O3rynard＆Hanekom，2006：40）・

8



semi－StruCturedinterviews were conducted wi血　the fbllowmg

individuals：

●　Head：HumanResourceDevelopmenttodetermineprocessesof

s虹llsdevelopme血・

●　Head：SocialReintegration；Director‥Development and Care；

coordinator：HⅣandAIDStodiscusstheprocessesofsocial

reintegration・

●　Heads：CentreA，B，Ctodeteminetheimplementationofskills

developmentforsocialreintegrationofoffenders・

●　MedicalO節cer，SocialWorkers，Educationist：CentreA，B，C

and SocialRe血egration to detemine theimpact of skills

developmentonsocialre血egration・

1．6．2．2StructuredQuestionnaire

Undermeguidanceofsupervisor・thestructuredquestiomairewas

developedtoobtaintheviewsofo能cialsandofrenders・200範cials

宜。m diHerent pr函CtS Wereinterviewed to detemine challenges

relatedtoskills．150ffenderswereinterviewedtodeteminetheiHPaCt

ofskillsdevelopmentonsocialreintegrationofo鴇nders・



1．70UTLlNEOFCHAPTERS

Toachevetheabove（羽ectives，thefOllowmgchapterswerestructured

inthefollowmgmamer：

Chapterl：IntroductionandProblemStatement・

Chapter2：TheoreticalexplorationofconceptsS姐IsDevelopment

andSocialReintegration・

Chapter3：The血pactofkkillsdevelopmentonsocialreintegrationof

。ffendersinJohamesburgManagementArea・

chapter4：Empirical Research：analysis andinterpretation of

reSPOnSeS・

Chapter5：FindingsフreCOmmendationsandconclusion・

Thenextchapterexploresthetheoreticalexplorationofconceptss姐ls

developmeIbandsocialreintegration如comprehensiveunderstanding・

10



CHAPTERTWO

THEORETICALEXPOSITIONOFTHECONCEPTSSKⅡJLS

DEVELOPMENTANDSOCIALREINTEGRATION

2．1INTRODUCTION

Skillsdevelopmentthougheducationandtrainingstillviewedasthe

mostpower台上1leverfbrhprovingbo也rindividualoppo血nity and

institLhonal competitiveness of countries worldwide・Itis equally

criticalforbothgovemmentandemployerstorecognizetherole of

skilled andinfbmed workforcein the competitive advmtagein

intemational markets．Itis a免ct that fbrwardlooking countries

determinetheircontinuingprogressandprosperitywiththeirqualityof

humanresource（Grobler生玉L2002‥114）・VanDyk辿（2001‥4）

mentioned血atnationalvocationaleducationandtrainingsystemsフdo

notoperateinisolation，theyareanintegralpart（thesocio－eCOnOmic

environment ofmost countries，SPeCi宜cally advancedindustrialized

countries．

So巾hA宜icaHJldsitselfatacriticalpointinitspolitical，eCOnOmicand

socialhistoryraflerthe魚rsteverdemocratic electionsin1994・TheI

mammomtaskfacedbythegovemmentofthedaywasto develop

poIjcieswiththeintentiontopromoteeconomicgrowthandsocial

developmenLTmsalsoshouldbhgaboutprogrammesto財cilitatejob

creation，narrOWincome differe血als andtoredressinequalitiesin
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accesstowealthinaccordancetotheSouthA宜icanpopulation（Van

DerWaldt＆DuToitJ998：22）

2．2MEANINGOFCONCEPTSKHJLSDEVELOPMENT

TraininghasbecomecriticalinSouthA血ca・Inordertoovercome

limitationswithinthe working enviroment，the SkillsDevelopment

Act工998seekstodeveloptheskillsoftheSouthA址canworkforce

andmerebyincreasethequalityofworkinglifeforworkers・Itintends

toimproveproductivityoftheworkplace，PrOmOteSelf－emPloyment

andimprove delivery ofsocialservices・me Constitution ofme

RepublicofSouthA缶ca（1996）ensh血estherig址tobasiceducation

and training opportunities to all citizens・This would provide

opportlmities，facilitateandcreateanenablingenvironmenttoacqulre

andtoimprovetheindividual，sabilityandatmesametimeincrease

prospectsforemployability〃

AccordingtoVanDyk辿（2001‥36）血eSkillsDevelopmentAct

QVo．970f1998）providesa丘ameworkforthefbllowing‥

●　Developingandimplementings皿lsdevelopment・

●　AIIows forstructtHedleammgprogrammestotakeplace，

●　Allowsfbrthe血lanCmgOfskillsdevelopmentsplansフand
Lr
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・Providesfbrandregulateemploymentservice．

Skillsdevelopmentisthetrainmganddevelopment血attheemployer

PrOVides to the enployeesin the workplace・South A釦cais

characterisedbypoorskillsorunskilledpro軌easaresultof血epoor

qualibTOfeducationbroughtaboutbymelegacyofapartheid（VanDyk

壁jL2001：36）・Previouslytherewas alowlevelofinvestmentin

training；thosethatmanagedtobetrainedwereexposedtoirrelevant

training whichimpacted negatively to productivig within the

industries．Itis o允en constmed血at training provided by service

providerswhocomeelsewherethanwithintheorganizationfallswithin

thede宜nitionofskillsdevelopmer血Italsoincludesonthejobtraining

providedbytheemployer・We arelivmglnafastmovmgdynamic

worldwherepeoplearerequiredtobeequippedwithavahebTOfskills・

Multi－talentedindividuals are glVen reCOgnition asindustries and

organisations五ndit easy and effective to deal with multi－Skilled

individuals但rasmus＆VanDyk，1999：266）・

According to Bellis（2000：33），the“Govemmentis and must be

concemed about what happensin the晶ture and whatis currently

happenmginEducationandTrainingasitiscommittedinimprovmg

thequalityoflife ofalltheirpeople・Inthelate80，S，Govemment

startedresearchjng anewtrainjngmethodologyknownas Outcomes

BasedEducation（OBE）・This method oftraining was adopted五〇m

thencommon－Wealthtrainmgmethod，Whichmadeprovisionforpeople

qualii57ing not only by fbmaltraining but basedlargely on their

experience・Theentiresystemmadeprovisionwhatisnowknownas
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recognitionofpriorleaming（RPL）whichbasicallyentailsteshga

person，sabiliq－tOdospeci丘cjobandawardingapersonwitheithera

qua岨cationorcreditstowardsaquali五cation”・Nel道連（2001‥494）

indi。atethatRPLmstmanageaCCOrdingtospeci丘cprinciplesnamely：

●　SoundassessmentpmCiplesmustbeapplied，

●　Competenceshouldbeevaluatedagamstde血edunitstandards，

●　Avarietyofassessmentsmethodsshouldbeused，md

●Aprocedureshouldbeappliedenablingaleameroremployerto

haveaccesstoRPLevaluationprocess・

This s血plygives anopportLmjbTtOthepreviouslydisadvantaged

individualswhohavebeenworkingwithoutanyqua岨cationtoget

recognition without∴Rjmalizedleammg but based on the job

experience・meNationalQualiEcationFrameworksystem allows

educationallevels五〇mdifferentindustriestoberankedinparallelona

slnglesystem・This丘ameworkallowseducationandtrainingtotake

placewithinafbmalstructurethatismonitorableandcontroⅡedby

Govemment（Swanepoe地主，2003：424）・AccordingtoVanDyk生旦

（2001：36）thealignmentofSkillsDevelopmentActandtheSo血

A血canQuali五〇ationAuthorityActisensuredtopromotethequahtyof

leammginmelabourmarket・
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InOutcomesBasedEducationthecurriculumhastoadheretocertah

requlrementSin order to　細則　the requ皿ementS Of National

Qua皿cationFramewok・Ithastodowiththe如lowing‥

●　DeteminingthepurposeoftheprogrammeOrCOurSe，

●　Analyzmgtheneedsoftheleamers，

●　Selectlngthecontent，thesubjectmatterthatwillsl坤POrtlhe

achievementoftheleammgoutcomes，

●　Decidingontheactivities，memethodsandmediaforteaching

andtrainingandleammg，

．plaminghowassessmentswillbedone・md

●PlannjllghowtheoveralleffectivenessofthedelivelyOfthe

prograImeWillbeevaluated（Bellis，2000：122）・

Theseoutcomesandthecompetenceacquiredsimplyindicatethatthe

leamerisabletoperfbmanddeliverasprescribedbytheorganisationi

2．2．10bjectivesoftheSkillsDevelopmentAct

TheotljectiveoftheSkillsDevelopmentActistoestablishamuch

strongerinstitutional宜amewo血∵thatwassetinthepastunderthe
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ManpowerTrainingActof1981・meNationalTrainingBoardis

repla9edbyaNationalSkiusA血ority（NSA）・Thisisanadvisory

bodytotheMinisterofLabourwithresponsibilityfbrensuringthat

nationalskillsdevelopmentstrategleS，Plans，PrlOritiesandtargetsare

setandadheredto・IndustryTrainingBoardsarereplacedbySector

Edu。ationandTrainingAumorities（SETAs）responsiblefbrdeveloping

sectorskillsplanswhichaligntonationalskillsstrategiesandtargets・It

ispreseIHedtomeNationalSkillsAuthorityfbrapprovalbythe

MinisterofLabour．

TwoleammgprogrammeSWereidentiHedintheAct・Thefirstoneis

leamership．AccordingtoBellis（2000‥114）Govementalsoidenti正ed

theneedforacceleratedqual誼cationsduetobraindraine鵡ctafter

1994andintroducedleamers址psystems・Nowpeoplecouldqualify

within12to18monthsusmgonthejobtraining・Itconsistsoftwo

partsathe血stpartbeingthetheoreticalpartdeliveredbyaleamership

accreditedtraininginstitution，andthesecondpartbeingthepracticalon

thejobpracticaltraining・Wherethestudentsreceiveonthejo旺aining・

Basicallyleamershphasmesameprmcipleasanapprenticeship下心h

thebiggestdi捉rencebeingtheintensityoftrainhgandthetight

。。nt．。1。Ver血etrainmgdeliveredonleamership・mesecondoneiS

skillsprogranmes・Thesearerequiredtomeetqualityandrelevance

criteriatoqualiBrforgrantpaymentS宜omSETAsor也eNationalSkills

Fund（SkillsDevelopmentAct，1998）・
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In tems ofthe Skills Development Act of1998，Govemmenthas

created various SectorEducation and Training Authorities（SETAs）

TheActalsodividedallorganisationsintodifferentindustriesbasedon

theircoreactivities，andtheDepartmentofLabourandSouthA血can

Revenue Service were tasked with allocating organisationsinto the

dif範ren一日hdustries．ItremainstheresponsibilityoftheSETAtoensure

thatalltrainingwithinthatindustrywasinmewiththerequlrementS

laiddownby血eindustryleaders・AccordingtotheSouthA宜ican

Labour Guide（W．labourguide・CO：Za），traininginstitutions are

requiredtoregisterandaccreditalltheirfomaltralnmgCOurSeSand

qua腫cations with SETA and me South A址can Qua岨cation

Aumorも7．

2．2．2SkHlsDevelopmentLeviesAetof1999

TheActwaspassedin1999toregulatetheimpositionandcollectionof

levies for training purposes，the role of血e SETAs and the

commissioner，aSWellas血edistributionoflevies，reCOVeryOflevies

bySETAsandsofbrth・

TherationalefbranationalleWSChemesfor skills developmentis

premisedontheassumptionthateffectiveskillsfbmationrequlreS

stronglinkbetweenoccupationalbasededucationandtainingandme

workpIace・me Skills Development Act provides a regulatory

丘amewoktoaddressthecurrentlowlevelofjnvestmenl土ntrainingby

fLrmS．TheActestablishesacompulsorylewschemefbrthepurposeof

fmdingeducationandtrainingasenvisagedir‖heSkillsDevelopment
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Act．ItreqtureSnaticmalandprovincialgovementdepa血entsto

budgetatleastO，5percentOfpersonnelcostfbrskillsdevelopment・

Allpublicserviceenployersinmenationalandprovincialsphereof

govemmentandthesaidnationalandprovincialpublicentihesare

therefbreexemPted宜OmlewNe14吐2001：39）・

msgivesanorganisationsevera皿ancialadvaI止agesandomerssuch

astaxrebatesfbruptoR50，000フCaShdiscretiomrygrantsOfupto

随0，000andevengranttOSuPPlytooIsandequlPment・Itshouldbe

emphasisedthd士hecostofleamershipwillequdthebene知sreceived

缶omSETA・msisdonetocapCOmlPtlOntOmosethatseethisasan

opportmitytoemichthem・Theintentofthestrategyistopromote

responsiblegovemanCeaSabasicingredientofsuccess・To虹dallof

theseplansandsystemStheGovermentintroducedtheSkius

DevelopmentLeviesActof1999・htemso地sActallorganisations

inSouthA宜icaw皿payrollexceedingR500，000peramumInuStPay

al％SkillsDevelopmentTaxontheirpa｝rrOll・Thistaxisfully

contrJOutedbytheemployerasPartOfitsgeneralstatutorytaxeS

calcuLatedontheE肥201SARSfom・meActallowsthemtoclaim

upto55％oftheirpaids即sDevelopmentTax，Whichsimplyindicates

thatorganisationsmayClaim55centsoutOfeveryrand（Skius

DevelopmentLeviesActフ1999）・Howeverorganisationsma，rOnhTn

cla血backtheirSkillsDevelopmentLevies正

・TheypaySkiusDevelopmentLevies（SDL）・
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●　Theyprovideapprovedtrainmgtoemployeesintheorganisation

eitherintemallyorextemally（SkillsDevelopmentLeviesAct，

1999）・

OrganisationsdonotpaytheSDLtaxmaynotcla血thegrants；they

mayhowevero挽rleamershipandclaimleamershipgrants・Theclaim

tobesubmittedbytheorganisationtoactivatetheclahprocedureis

called anAnnualTrainjng Report and Workplace Skills Plan・The

AnmlalTrainmgReportconsistsoftwoparts・The血stbeingtheamual

tralmgrePOr巨tdoesexactlywhatitsays言tbasicallytells血eSETA

whattrainmghastakenplaceinlmeorganisationintheprevious12

months，andw址chemployeesreceivedtraining・It言atthesametime

containsinfbmation to the type，COSt and delivery method ofthe

trainingthattheemployeesreceivedisinlinewiththeplamedtIaining

fortheorganisation言ndustr：畑mdcriticalskillsiden触edbytheSector

EducationandTrainingAuthority（SETA）（SkillsDevelopmentLevies

Act，1999）・

ThisdocumenttellsmeSETAwhattrainingtheorganisationwilloffer

totheemployeesinlmecomng12monthsbasedontheoperational

requirementsoftheorganisation言tsindustrl＝mdthecriticalskills

identi宜edbytheSETA・Theabovedocumenthasbecomeamdihtoring’

toolfbrmeSETAallowingthemtogathervalidstatisticalinR，mation

withregards to skills shortages・Criticalskillsinorganisations and

developmentrequ血ementswithintheindustry（Gerber＆vanDyk，

1998：203）・
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2．2．3S。。tOrEdueationandTrainingAuthorities（SETAs）

AccordingtotheSkillsDevelopmentActno970f19980ftheMinister

ofLabourisempoweredtoestablishSETAsinaccordancewithspeci五c

criteria（VanDyk生玉，2001：46）・ErasmusandVanDyk（1999：2；

vanDyk生せ，2001：147）de血etrainingasasystematicandplanned

processtochangetheknowledge，Skiusandbehaviourofemployeesin

suchawaythatorgal止za血onalot＊ctivesareachieved・Accordingto

Bellis（2000：255）trainjngisaleamingexperienceinthatitseeksa

relativelypemanentChangeinanindividualthatwillimprovehisor

herabilitytoperR）rmOnthejob・Zenmke（1999：8）statesthat“traiIling

isaboutglVingpeopleskillstheyneedtodomeirjobsnolessandno

more”．Furthemore，thefbllowmgneedtobeconsidered：

●Developsectorskillsplanwi止血rthe宜ameworkofthenational

skillsdevelopmentstrategyandimplementitssectorskillsplan

by：

一日stablishingleamership7

－Approvingworkplaceskillsplans・

－Allocating grants to emPloyers，edmation and trainmg

providersandworkersラ

ーMonitormgeducationandtrainmginthesector・
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●　PromoteLearnershpsby：

identi恒心gworkplacesfbrpracticalworkexperiences，

slやPOrtlngthedevelopmentofleammgmaterials，

Improvmgthefacilitationofleammg，

Assistlngintheconclusionofleamershipagreements・

●　Registerleamersmpagreements・

c collectanddisbursetheskillsdevelopmentleviesinitssector・

●　LiasewmNationalSkillsAuthorityOn‥

nationalskillsdevelopmentpolicy，

thenationalskillsdevelopmentstrategy，

工tssectorskillsplan・

．Liaise with the employment services ofthe Department of

LabourandanyeducationbodytoimproveinR，mation‥

aboutemploymentopportunities，
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betweeneducation andtrainingproviders and血elabour

market（VanDyk旦＿連二，2001‥39）・

It allows Govemment and organisationstoidenti＆skills needs and

maketheinft）mationavailabletotraimgtoinstitutionssuchastertiary

institutions㍉mdFurtherEducationandTrainjng（FET）・Itisonlywith

this hfbmation血atthe Govemmentis ableto plan∴mdbudgetfbr

leamershlPtraining courses andmakeprovisionfbrskills shortages・

htensive training programmes should be established to ensure that

leamers are wellin允med wi血regardto marketindustry andtheir

needs（Noe垂1・，1997‥278）・VanDerWaldtandDutoit（1998‥394）

identi宜edvariousreasonsfortraining：

．Lowproductivity，eSPeCiallyinlhepublicsector，

●Ine暁ctivemethodsandprocedures，

・Poorcoordination，

●Ignoranceaboutnewtechniques，aidsandsystems，and

●　GeneralignoranceaboIHmanagementpracticesand允nctions・

Developmentis a continuation of education and training・R）r the

purposeofgainingsu飾cientexperienceands址IsaswellasthecoHeCt
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attitude（Thomson生む1994：40）・AccordingtoNel旦旦（2001‥472）

traiIhngrequlreSStrateglCaPPrOaChandfurtherreiteratedthatleammg

fasterthanyourcompetitorsalwaysputyouatanadvantage・ItrequHeS

anapproachinw址ch血eprimary址ustistocreateanenvironmenl上山

whichleaming fbr allmembers ofthe organisationis encouraged・

When“refermgto strategictralnlng，VirtualtrainmglnOrganisation

shouldimmediately cometo mind・Itisthe ultimateresultcentred

enterprlSe Theresultsofvi血alorgarhsationarerealandwillshowlや

inthebottom血e，butifoneneedstosearchfbrthetraditionalmeansof

achievingtheseresults一maSSive o範cebuildings，WOrkrestrictedto

fixedtimesandlocations，madness oflarge commutingonewillnot

血dthembecausetheyarenotthere・Virtualorganisationsareareality

ofme orgaIlisation and they need support∴五〇m virtualtraining”

（Thomson旦土，1994：47）・

Whileitisimportanttohave aspeci宜c approachontrainmg言tis

howeverhportantto dotrainirlg analysISPr10rtO trainmg・While

traiI血gneedsisatt血espromptedbysomeshort如Iinperft）manCe，

likeanuptminlabourtmover・Itisanapprophatetooltodetemine

onhowtoimprove，OranticipatestaffknowledgeorskillsrequlrementS

（Thomas，2005：65＆66）・Thomson旦」・（1994：30）revealthat

strateglCShi允mayrequlreSkillsandknowledgenotpresenl∴hthei

labourR）rCe．Theorganisationdonothavecontroloverextemalforces，

howevertheyhavean血pactontheorganisationwhichalsoinfluence

thediagnosisofthetrainmgneeds・
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Every organisation should have∴an aCCredited andtrained Skills

DevelopmentFacilitator（SDF）andrelevantdocumentationshouldbe

completedbytheSDFoftheorganisahon・TheSDFisresponsiblefbr

thefbllowing（Erasmus＆VanDyk，2001：303）：

●　Tofaci址atethedevelopmentofemployeesintheorgaIhsation

andthestrategleSOftheorganisationfairlyandequally・

●AcqulretheresourcestOaCCreditandevaluateleamershipand

skillsprogrameSintheorganization・

●Evaluatetheskills developmentneeds oftheemployees and

organisationandcontinuallyevaluatemeimplementationofme

identi宜edneeds．

J Advisetheemployeesand血eemployerontheextemaland

intemalskillsstrategleSaSWellastheprogressoftheskills

developmentoftheorganisation・

●Be a trainmg comm血tedleader andlead the process of

orga血zationalskillsdevelopment・

●ActasSDFadministrationandcheckallSETAdocumentation

beforesubmitting・

●　SetupatramlngCOmmittee・
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●　AdvicetheorganisationontheimplementationoftheWSP・

●　Advicetheorganisationonthequalityassurancerequirementsof

therelevantSETA．

．serveascontactpersonbetweentheorga血sationandtheextemal

SDFandSETA．

●　Chairlhe skills development plaⅢLmg COmm誼ee or trammg

commi廿ee．

●　Bringthecompanypoliciesin血ewiththeregulationsaslaid

downbymeSkillsDevelopmentAct・

・Creaeepskillsperfbmancesystemfbrtheconpanywhereno

s虻lsperft）manCeSyStemeXists・

●　GeneratethekeyperfbmanCeareafortheskillsperfbmance

SyStem・

・CompleteanindividualdevelopmentpethwayfdrallemPloyees：

aswellasskillsrequlrementSandleammgpathways・

●　Createaportfolioofevidencefbrallemployeesthatwillreceive

trammginthecompany・
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●　Claimtheirskillsdevelopmentlevygrant五〇mtheirSETAand

claimtax．rebatesasstipulatedfbrLeamers址p・

Priortothesubmissionoftheworkplaceskillsplanandannualtralnlng

theresponsiblepersonwillsignmedocumentve事ringthecontentof

thedocument．TheinfbmationcontainedontheWorkplaceSkillsPlan

。ndAmualTrainingReportmustbelOO％correctandtrue（Erasmus＆

VanDyk工999‥303）・

Theintentisto ensurethatthenecessaryguidance・Organizational

stpportandprogramemonitomgandevaluationinitiativesareputin

placeinordertomaximizethepotentialfbrsuccess・Theintentistouse

currentgovemancearrangementstothe帥lestextentinordertoensure

thattheprovisionsoftheskillsdevelopmentstrategyareadoptedbythe

variousentitiesofgovermentwereneceSSary・Trainingistherefore

seen as an essentialcomponent ofthe enterprlSe andis a maJOr

managementtooIwithw址chtodevelopthe帥leffectivenessofthe

organization，smostiInPOrtantreSOurCe‥itspeople・Howeverifthe

trainingfunctionistoperRmthistaskcorrectly，theresultsoftraining

must be measurablein tems of the enterpnse，s requlrementS・

consequentlytral血gmuStbetaskandresultoriented言tmust短uson

emancingthosespecificskiusandabilitiesneededtoperfbm“thejob；

ite血ancingthoseskillsandabilitiesneededtoperfomthejob，itmst

bemeasurable（VanDyk生せ，2001‥148）・
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AccordingtoMiddleton道連（1993‥107）therearefburmainreasons

thatjustiBTgOVemmenttOinterveneintrainingorskillsdevelopment

markets：

．Externalben窮Ls．Enterprisesthatinvestinskillsdevelopmentdo

somainlyforhigherpro細abilityandproductivitygainsthatmay

flow五〇mbetterskilledemployees・Individualswho decideto

investintrammgaremotivatedbyexpectedhighereammgsand

bettercareeI・OPPO血nitiesaswellaspersonal細則heni

．Mdrketinpe薙ctions・Training markets that do not woIk

perfectlyglVeCauSefbrunderinvestment士nhmancapital，and

the tralnmg SyStem Will f粗to provide the economy wi血

su龍cient skilled human resource necessary for economic

developmentandgrowth・

・WTeaktrainingαPaC砂hcou血ieswithaweakprivatetraining

capacib，，gOVemmentSmaydecidetostepinandrectiBr也e

s血ation．Ifthe source ofmeproblemisine前cientorweak

managementフgOVementCanCOnSidermeasuresthatareofan

educativenatureorprovidethetralmgitself・

・Socialequal砂BasedonthefactthattraiI血gcanco血bute

positivelytotheplightofthedisadvantagedandunemployed

youths，gOVemmentSCOnSideritessentialtocaterfbr血etraining

needs ofvulnerablegroupsinmetrainingmarkets・Fimncing

skills developmentoccurredthroughJheestablishmentofthe

Nad。nalSkillsFunds亘SSOurCeSOf節nds声hepurposeforwhich
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thefundsmaybeused，andthecontrolandadministrationofthe

fundareclearlystipulatedintheAct・

SouthA址caisfacedwithachallengeofnotonlydevelopmgitspeople

in order to allow mem to make meaning血l contribution towards

economicgl一〇Wthandeventually，Weamcreation，butalsoofallowmg

themtoshareinlhewealthcreatedbyparticipatingintheeconomy，aS

wellas theirownadvancement（Lafferty，2004：371）・Accordingto

VanDyk塑1．（2001：443）thereisadirectlinkbetweentheeconomic

enviroment and skills development．Education plamers and policy

makersshouldtakethisincentivestmctureintoaccountinanticIPating

themixofpublicandprivate血ndingofskillsdevelopment・

2．3ANOVERV］EWOFSOCIALREENTEGRATION

Accordingto也eSection510ftheCoHeCtionalServicesAct（ActNo

lll of1998），SocialReintegrationis a continuous process which

preparestheofiendersfbrtheirultimatereleaseandassiststhemintheir

adjustmentbackinthecomunitylifeaslawabidingcitizens・Itisan

ongomgprocessandimportantpartof血eircorrectionalsentenceplanプ

wherebythe main ot＊ctiveis to rebuild and nurture relationships

between offenders and their victims，COImunities，Oforigin ofthe

o節もnders and the society atlarge・The fbllowing otliectives are

identifiedundertheCorrectionalServicesAct（1998）：

．Toascertainthattheoffenders aresuccess晶llyreintegratedinto

thecommlmitya免errelease・
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．T。invoIvesociebTincomunibTbasedcorrectionalmattersby

encouragmgthemtoprovideemploymentandaccomodationto

needyupontheirrelease・

●　ToensurethatappropriateslやPOrtSyStemSareinplacebefore

prlSOnerS are Placed out on parole or released五〇m the

correctionalcentre．

●　To facilitate applications for temporaITTleavein respect of

sentencedoffendersasameansofreintegration・

●　T0　0btain the co一〇Peration of employers with regard to

employmentofreleasedoffenders・

TheDepartmentofCon－eCtionalServicesviewstheeffectivesocial

re血egrationasthemostchallengmgandmostcrucialaspectoftheir

rehabilitation．Voo血S辿（2000‥48）indicatedthatatthispointthe

offenderisatamostvuherablestage，aSthereareexpectation，by

communitymdthefa血y・Mostoffendersonreleasehavetheirown

perceptionaboutthesocialreintegration，andifthat血msouttobe

againstwhattheyenvisagethatcancontributetorel坤Se・

2．3．10rientationofOfrenderswithintheSocialReintegration

TheSocialReintegrationO前ceorientateso境nders，mCO］町unCtion

withtheintemalspecialist，Withaviewto successfulreintegration・

subsequenttomeorientation血erewillbeperiodlCaSSeSSmentSin

groups・Thisorientationaimsataddressingcertainpracticalproblems

thatarebeingexperiencedbynewlyadmittedoffendersandtoinprove
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theirgeneral氏mCtioningwithincorrectional－Ce血eandaftertheir

release．However，above allthe most critical允nction of social

reintegrationo斑ceistoequipoffendersonparoleandonprobation

about necessaryinfomation such as：tOinbm o鴇nders of

rehabilitationand developmentprogrammeS aVailable atthe social

reintegrationo斑ce；tOinbmo能ndersofthetrainingprogrammes

o艶redbythecorrectionalservices・Providingeducationtoo塊ndersフ

址eracy，SChoo血gandbasicadulteducationareprioritiesfbrthe

Depa血entofCorrectionalServicesinrelationtoDepa血entof

Education（Lapidus，2000：30）・

prisonshouldbeusedtoeducatethei皿erate・tOteaChmenandwomen

use餌tradeandtoaccomPlishsamebenevolentpurposes・Provided

training and productive wok aimed at the employability and

developmentofofienders担ereforesu鉦cientworkofausefdnature

shouldbeprovidedhcorrectionalce血esandthatproductiveworkby

o鵡ndersshouldmaintainorincreasetheoffender，sabilitytoeaman

honestliving anerrelease・Itis therefbreimperativetoinvoIve

offenders who are at the socialreintegration process on poverty

alleviationandcommunityserviceprojects・Theseprqiectsshouldseek

toenhancethecons血tionalroleandresponsibilityoftheDepa］hment・

Itshouldalsoaimatmetransferofskillstocommunitiesandoffenders

amongstthoseitincludescopingandsocialskiustraining（Stinchomb

＆FoxJ999：229）・

AccordingtoVoohis五五二（2000‥273）也eseprogrammestargeta

numberofsocialandcopmgskillsde五cienciesespeciallytooffenders

whoareaffectedbysubstanceabuse・PrOblemsoIving，Self－e餌cacyand
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anumberofsocialskillspertinenttosocialcompetencyandemotional

control．Generalization training and skills developmeIlt enCOurageS／

JuVeniledemquentstopracticenewlyleamedskills，eSPeCiallyWhena

skillis brokendowninto severalsteps・VoorhisQi互（2000：163）

見Lrihemore suggested血atitisimperative負to emance social

reintegrationofoffendersthroughpa血ershipswithstakeholders”・

AccordingtotheWhitePaperonCorrections（2005‥4）abrandnew

legislationrenectedlittleontransfomationoftheprlSOnSyStemand

generalreintegrationofoffenders・Theemphasiswasonhardlabour

and曲1eonskillsdevelopment・ItclosedtheprlSOnSyStemOff五〇m

outsideinspectionbyprohibitingrq〕Ortmgandpublishhgofphotos・It

deniedcivilsociebTanOPPO血nibTtOknowandunderstandwhatis

gomgonbehindclosedoorsofprisons・Thee血eoperationl叫aCted

ver）rnegativelyonthesocialreirHegrationofofienders・Thesecrecyon

theoperationofprisonscreatedastigmaonofienders，itbecame

di臆。ultfbrthem（offenders）toregaintmstoftheircomunitiesandbe

血llyreintegrated・

C。V。din。andDignan（2002：45）suggestedthatitissigni宜cantto

“alignmereintegrationofo睨nderswmreやa岨cationn・Cavadino

andDignan（2002‥45）餌hermadeanillustrativeexplanationusing

・icehockey，thatisifyoucommitafbulyouareoutofthegamefora

w皿eandyouaresymbolicallymarkedasano挽nderフhoweverafbra

speci丘C五Xeddurationyouarebroughtbackto血egame・Theprocess

comesin士WOPhases，WherebyafterthecomHhttalofafbulyouare

symbolicallyshamedbythesociety・Reintegrationtakesplacewhen
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youarere－quali五edandacceptedbackbyyourfbllowers・Tbisgoesthe

samewaywithoHenderswhentheygetsociallyreintegrated・

A。COrdingto the White Paper on Corrections（2005：31）fbr any

offendertobe知Hysociallyreintegratedthereisaneedfbrintegrated

supportsystem・Thesupportsystemisde血edasameanswhereby

variousservicescouldbeattainedforthedevelopmentoftheo撫nders

through血eimⅣ01veme血Ofvariousstakeholders・CavadinoandDignan

（2002：179）mentioned軸血Offenderneedstobeskilledandtrainedin

variousareaso地Sorherlife，andthiscansuccess珊lyhappenthrough

theintegratedsupportsystem・OneofthecorevaluesoftheDepartment

isdevelopment，anditemphasizesonenablementandempowementof

offenders．

Thefollowmgarethepmciplesoftheintegratedsystempolicyas

。u出血edinCorrectionalServicesAct（1998：31）：

●Thepresentationofprogrammeswillbesharedwithotherrole

pl坤erS・

●　Community′－based，nOnTPrO乱∴∴and non－gOVemental

organisationswillbeinvoIvedim∴there血egrationprocessof

。ffendersintomecommunity・

●Theintegrated support system ShallJOintly cater for the

developmentandrehabilitationofo騰nders・

●　0挽nderswillbere先rredbythesocialreintegrationo旺cialsto

varioussupportSerVicesfortheirdevelopmentandrehabilitation・
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o These various services will cater fbrindividual di士民rence，aS

eachoffenderwillbe assignedto aspeci宜Cprogrammethatis

designedtosuitthatoffender，sneeds・

●　Destitute or homeless ofEender’s accommodationis made

availablethoughdifferentroleplayers・

●　ThepurposeoftheSocialReintegrationS一坤POrtSystem：

→Isfbrtheo描enderstoreceiveassistance，Whilewithintheir

commurhties，andmoreovertoimproverelationshipswith

potentlalemployers・

→ArrangeallthenecessaryservicesmattheofEendermight

need to access while within the communibT，e．g．Home

Affairsfbridentitydocumentsasmostlygetincarceration

wimouttheiridentibTdocuments；SocialDevelopmentto

knowthehbwaboutinaccessmggrants oranyRjmOf

assistance；DepartmentofLabour；andmanyothers・

→To rebuild and nurture the relationships between the

families宮ictimsandsocieウ‾atlarge・Familiesarethecore

ofthe reintegration programme and at the same time

familiesarethecontributoryfactorstocriminalbehaviour，

whichresultsintoadys見mctionalsociety・

Voohis生旦（2000‥225）mentionedthatconcemsforfanhlyissues

shouldextendbeyondtheetiologyofcriminalbehaviourtoconcemof

effectiveness ofcrimecontroIpoliciesandcorrectionalinterverHions・

Oftenthedaytodayofcriminaljusticedoesmuchtothreaten免mily
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stability．Institutions　餌her aggravateinstabiliBT through the

l血itationsofvisitswhenthepersonisincorrectionalcentres・COntaCtS

visitsareforbidden，Closegeographicalproximityoftheprisonstome

families，impactsrelations・me血ckypart comesinwhenthe

incarcerationpehodisabouttoend・Theroleoflmecorrectionalo能Cer

istoensurethatthisoffenderiswellacceptedbythefamilyandsocietyr，

andyetwhenhewasinsidethecorrectionalce血eenoughtimewasnot

providedfbrboththesocietyandmeo鴇ndertosortissuesout・

2．3．2RehabilitationasaKeyFactorforSocialReintegration

TheWhit。PaperonCorrectionsofSouthA餓ca（2005‥71）de血es

rehabilitationasmeresultofaprocessthatcombinesthecorrectionof

o捷ndingbehaviour十mmandevelopment㍉md也epromotionofsocial

responsibilityandvalues・ItismedesiredoutcomeswhichinvoIveboth

the Departmentalresponsibilities of Goverment and me social

responsibilibTOfthenation・Rehabilitationshouldnotbeviewedonlyas

a strategy to prevent crime，rather as a holistic phenomenon

incoporatlngandencouragingthefdllowmg：

●　Socialresponsibility・

●　Socialjustice・

●ActiveparticIPationindemocraticactivities・

●Empowementinlifeskillsandotherdevelopmentskills・
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．AcontributioninmakingSouthA血caabetterplacetolivein

（WhitePaperonCorrectionsinSoumA前ca，2005‥71）・

Rabie辿（1994‥29）Rlrthemorestatedthat”thepersonalityofthe

offenderneeds to bein丑uenced so thathe becomes alaw－abiding

citizen．Thisviewemergedonthebasisthathumanbehaviouristhe

productofantecedentcauses・therefbre址scausescanbeidenti五ed，

andtherapeuticmeasurescanbeemployedtoefiectpositiveinfLuence

inthebehaviourofthatpersons両ecttotreatment”・Rabie辿（1994：

29）moreoveridenti宜edfbmsofpunishmentsaimedatrehabilitation・

SinceprlSOnShaveshi宜ed五〇mbeingpunitivecentrestocorrective

centres，rehabilitationthrough training and comunjty servicesis

important・Theseprogramesenabletheo挽ndertobe細lyandeasily

sociallyreintegrated，aSheorshewillbeanactiveparticIPantW皿n

thesocietyinthebettementofthecommmtyWhereheorshecomes

五〇m，

Rehabilitationcanonlybeachieved也roughthedeliveryoftheservices

oftheo鴇nders，includingbothcorrectionoftheo挽ndingbehaviour

and the development ofme human being mvoIved・The two are

different concepts，howeverinterlinked through responsibilities；

rehabilitationisachievedthroughinterventionstochangebehaviour・

attitudeandcircumstancestogemerwiththepromotionofsocialvalues

andresponsibilibT・Tmsisaprocesswhichtakesalongtimeanditis

。。ntinuous言tismeaning卸lylmPlementedt。Offendersservmglong

seIHences，eitherinsideoroutsidetheprison（Cavadino＆Dignan，

2002：347）・
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A。COrdingtoRabieQi吐（1994：208）rehabilitationispunishment］hthe

RjmOfimprlSOnment；itremainsquestionablewhethero挽ndersare

prohibited五〇m offending though rehabilitation programmes or

thoughfearofpunishment・

WithintheDepartmentalenvironmentrehabilitationisbestf誼Iitated

址oughtheholistic sentenceplan血lgPrOCeSSWhichengagesthe

o蛇ndersatalllevels，SOCialandmental，mOral，SPiritual，Physical，

educationalandintellectual・Itispremisedontheapproachthatevery

individualhasapotentialtochangeandtotransfomifopportuhtyis

made available with necessary resourCeS（DCS Amual Report・

2006／2007，2007：22）・

A。。。rding to the CorrectionalServices Actlll of（1998）the

introductionofacodeofethicsfbrofrenderstakesrealslgh簡canceand

willhavetwo血nctions，namely：

●　ToinjbmtheofEendersofwhattheDepartmentexpectsof

themin a correctional enviroment and during social

reintegrationprogramme・md

．　Equallytheimportantfunctionistomakeoffendersawareof

commuI血y andvictims anticipation・Oncethe aboveis

knowntothemtheywillbeinapositiontoplough・backto・

Society once mey are reintegrated・Employment∴and

contribu血g to the wealth of coImunity by means of

productioniskeyinrehabilitationandinthepreventionof

re一〇fiendingbehaviour・
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The Department has the responsibilityto ensure that o蹄mders are

appropriatelyskilledinmarketrelatedskills・Thiswillprovidetheman

opportt血tytotakepartjh aneconomicalbTandgain血llyemployed

sectorofthesocietyupontheirrelease・

TheDepartmenthasassertedthateveIr0描cialisa‘rehabilitator，一me

mamerinwhicheachandeverysta缶memberexecutehisorhertask

can either contribute to the creation ofa rehabilitation encouragmg

environment or m亜ate agamst correction and rehabilitation of

o挽ndingbehaviour．Accordingto CorrectionalServicesAct（1998），

thefollowingshouldbeensured：

●　Fundamentalto rehabilitationisthemotivationfbrof競nders

todevelopapositivecommitmenttowardsrehabilitationand

reintegration・

●　RecogI血On that every member doesimpact on social

reintegrationofoffenders皿roughrehabilitationprogrammes・

●　The a出tude ofsocietyto meDepartmentshould changeto

facilitate recruitment of skilled individuals into the

Department ofCorrectionalServices・The Depa血lent has

been宜aughtwithdi能culties，eSPeCiallyduetotheshortageof

certain professionalpersomelin South A玩ca・Generally・

publicinstitutionsarestrugglingwiththeretentionstrategyof

skilled persomel，aS the salaries arelower　也an meir

COmPetitors・
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Despite the challenges，the CorrectionalO範cials are e址cally and

professionallyobligedtoperfbm也eirdutiesas‘rehabilitators，inorder

to乱l餌IthevisionoftheDepartmen七・metasksandresponsibilitiesof

Correctiona10範cersin∵me social reintegration of offenders are

discussedinmenextsection（WhtePaperonCorrections，2005：109）・

2．4　THE ROLE OF CORRECTIONAL OFIHCIAI．SIN THE

SOC工ALREINTEGRATIONOFOFENDERS

AccordingtoVoohis辿（2000：43），thecoITeCtionalstaffcanplaya

veryplVOtalroleintheassessmentsofoffenderswmeonthesocial

reintegrationprogramme・CorrectionalstaffisinaunlquePOSitionto

observeofrendersas血eymteractwiththemmoreoftenandintensively

and at the same time see themin different circumstances beingit

thoughassessmentsandcorrectionalprogranmesrendered・According

to血eWhitePaperonCorrectionsofSouthA血ca（2005‥109），there

areidealcharacteristicsfbracorrectionalo鉦cialtobearehabilitator．

The relationship between o範cials and o挽ndersis the key to

rehabilitation．The management of corrections requHeS adequate

competenciesthatareunlqueCOmbinationofspeci五C：

・Personalqualities

・Experience

・Expertise

●　Professionalethics
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．personaldevelopment

●　Multi－Skilling

According to the White Paper on Corrections of South A宜ica

（2005‥111）theidealcorrectionalo鉦cialshouldbeapersonwho血ds

a締mityandidenti宜eswi仕LlheCodeofEthicsandConductadoptedby

theDepartmentofCorrectionalServices・Inadditiontothatthe

correctionalo能cialhasadutytounderstandandadopta廿itudeand

practicesthatentrenchequalibT・

Historicallirmerewerenoqualitiesandcharacteristicsrequiredforone

to work as a correctionalo鉦cer・The o血y requlrement WaS the

availabilityofthepersonandatleasthadsomepoliticalcomections・

Mostoftheindividualswereplacedincriticalpostofrehabilitationand

socialreintegrationwithoutappropriateunderstandingandexpertiseto

assistinrehabilitationprocessesofoffenders（Stinchomb＆FoxJ999：

568）・

W亜ePaperonCorrectionsofSo皿A血ca（2005＋19）emphasisesthe

cultlHeOfleammgandself－developmentono範cials・Generally，the

statusofthecorrectionalo範cialisregardedasthelowestrankonthe

cr血naljusticeclusterwheninfactmeirworkshouldberecognizedas

requirjng a hgh degree ofpersonalintegr助COmitment and

professionalism

socialreintegrationofofEendersshouldnotonlystartswhenoffenders

aretobereleased，itshouldcomencethedaytheo挽nderisadm誼ed

intothecorrectionalcentreandcontinuesthoughou1日hethetheyare

und。rthe。are。ftheDepartment（CorrectionalServicesAct，1998）・
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Prison，sovercrowding，administrativeambivalenceaboutthegoalsof

rehabilitation and re血egration言血ancialrestructuring that requlreS

o鉦cialstodomorewithless，andthemyriadotherchallenges，facedby

thec。rreCtionalo範cialsoflengreatbT血ens吟r血elevelofstressand

bumoutono鮪cials（Klein，1997‥Vii）・

Voo血S生せ（2000‥58）emphasized血attobeanidealcorrectional

。臆cialisnotaneasyjob．Tobesuccess節lintheroleofacorrectional

o臆cialanindividualmustbeinsightnllandbewilmgto research

futheraboutthenatureofthejobheorsheisdoing・Thisisbecauseof

complexityofbehavioursthatoneshoulddealwithandanalyseallthe

time．

TheCorrectiona10範cersneedtohaveappropIiateskillstounderstand

the offenders，behaviour・Furthemore skills must be developed

amongstoffenderstocontroltheiro餓msivebehaviour・Theskillscan

moreover assist o籍enders to socially reintegrate with ease・The

slgni血canceofskillsdevelopmentforsocialreintegrationofoffenders

isexploredinthenextsection・

2．5RELATIONSHIPBETWEENSKHLSDEVELOPMENTAND

socIALREINTEGRATIONOFOFFENDERS

AccordingtotheWhitePaperonCorrections（2005‥97）etehabilitation

iscompletedonlywithsuccess餌reintegrationofoffendersinto也e

commnityinthemamerthatpreventsrecidivismD・Thiscouldbe
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attajnedif theJohamesburg Management Area has proper skills

developmentprogrammeSfbro撫ndersando能cials・0能nderscan

only釦backintotheirsocietyiftheyarewelltrainedvocationallyand

educationally，thatwillenablethemtomakeameaning餌contribution

tothesociebr・Theprimar）rreWardforanyo能cialwi址nthesystemof

JohamesburgManagementAreashouldbetoseeo挽ndersleavmgthe

coHeCtionalcentresascorHidentandadequatelyequlPPedindividuals・

Everyo鉦cialwithir日出eJohannesburgManagementAェeaisviewedas

arehabilitatorbasedonthe CorrectionalServicesActof1998・Itis

thereforeimportantthatrelevant skills shouldbe developed・The

Johamesburg Management Area must have a human resource

provisiomngstrategythathasrecruitmentcriteriaconsistenl∵Withthe

intention，WhichshouldinvoIveongolngSkillsdevelopment・Afocused

humanresourCedevelopmentstrategyshouldbelinkedwithitsimpact

onsocialreintegrationofo嫡enders・

2．6CONCLUSION

peopledevelopthroughtheirlibspan・aChievhggreaterdegreesof

complexibT，eVentranSfbmation・They are，therefore，COntinuously

engagmginleammgprocesseSaStheyseekbalancebetweenchanging

selfandchangingenvironment・Thoseconcemedw皿humanresource

development，in any organization，need to recogmze that・these

developmentalpressuresma，rbeworsenedorcompoundedbychangmg

workpressures・Managersneedtobeawareofthepossiblee塊ctsof

developmentalchangesr坤OnPerR）manCeOfwork・Theorganizahon’S
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success or failure depends onits ability to select，train，mOtivate，

developandmanageitshumanresources；thereforenoorganizationcan

attainits c南ectives without employees that participate h the

achievementofits0両ectives（Noe壁土，1997：343）・

Skillsdevelopmentcontributestosustainablegrowthdevelopmentand

equity by aligning the work andresources to the skills need k）r

e麗ctivedeliveryandimplementation・SouthA血caiscurrentlyfacing

adaun血gtaskinviewofitsbraindrainasaresultofshortageofskills

ofthe workforce andineffective education system・To retain core

competenciesinanenterprlSeWhichisunderpimedbyknowledge－

based capabilitiesis therefbre nearimpossible as trainmg and

developmentalonecamotsoIvetheproblem（Koven＆Lyons，2002：

33）・

ErasnmS辿（2006：287）mentionedthatmanagersmustexhibitnew

leadersmpskillsandshedoldhabitssuchasbureaucracy・Cultureand

powertoretainthenewgenerationofemployees，Whichisif也eywish

toremaincompetitiveinSouthA址caandinlhemarketglobally・

Thenextchapterinvestigatestheimpactofs址Isdevelopmentonthe

socialreintegrationofo挽ndersintheJohamesburgManageinentArea

asafocusareaofthestudy．
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CHAPTERTHREE

THEn傭｝ACTOFSKmLSDEVELOPMENTONTHE

socIALREINTEGRATIONOFO即一ENDERSINTHE

JOHANNESBURGMANAGEMENTAREA

3．1INTRODUCTION

TheDepartmentofCorrectionalServicesisboundbytheLabour

RelationsActNo・660f1995・ThisActestablishes血epmcipleof

employmentjusticethatprotectsemployees宜Omanyunfaimessintheir

relationshipwiththeiremployers・Italsocomplyw血allotherstatutes，

suchastheEmploymentEquit）′ActNo・550f1998，tOaChieveequity

intheworkplacebypromotmgequalopportunitiesandfairtreatment

through the elimination of un玩ir discrimination；the Skills

DevelopmentActNo・970f1998・tOenSurethedevelopmentofskills

ofcorrectionalo飾cialsandpromotetheirqualityofli氏andprospects

ofwork；andmePublicServiceActNo・1030f1994・Whichprovides

如theorganizationandadministrationoftheStateandtheregulation

ofthe conditions ofemployment，retirement anddischarge ofthe

o範cialsofmeDepartment・

TheDepartmentOfCorrectionalServicesviewshumancompetenciesas

thecomerstonefbrachievingitscorebusinesswhichisrehabilitation

and successful social reintegration of offenders・The Department

com血tsitselfto render skills developmentprogrammes aimed at

bridgingthegapbetweensupplyanddemandofcompetentpersome1
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and to transRjm eVery COrreCtional o純cialto be an e捉ctive and

e能cient asset of the organisation・It also o挽rs opporhnities fbr

development and adTTmCement through career management・The

paradigmshiftmakesitdi範cultfbrthepreviousorganizationalcu血re

tobeadequateintemsofskillstomeetthecurrentchallengesOJoe垂

重工997：43）・

Thischapterexplorestheimpactofskillsdevelopmentonthesocial

reintegrationofo鵡ndersintheJohamesburgManagementAェeaasa

fOcusareaofthesmdy．

3．2　AN OVERVTEW OFJOHANNESBURG MANAGEMENT

AREA

TheJohamesburgManagementArea（JMA）wasestablishedin1982in

the South ofJohamesburg on the Golden Highway・During the

apartheidera，COrreCtionalcenterswereestablishedinisolation五〇m血e

residentialareas．DuetotowndevelopmentthesecoHeCtionalcenters

f。undmemselvesina甜uentsuburbs・JohannesburgManagementAェea

is surroundedbysuburbswhichareMeredaleandNatu・ena・Itis a

maximum correctional centre catering fbr both males al追femaIes

offenders．This correctionalcentrewas establishedto caterfbr2630

。f窺ldersbothawaitingtrialandsentence（DCS，2009）・

TheJohannesburg Management Area（JMA）is dividedinto four

correctionalcentresnamely，FemaleCentre，A，B，CCentres，Cerhra1
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headquartersandSocialReintegration・Eachcentrehasitsownhead

whoreportstotheareacommissionerofthemanagementarea・The

persomelo触ceヰs responsibleto ensure that o範cials are trained

accordingly and training needs are registered・The CentralHead

Quarterso範ceisresponsibleforhumanresourcedevelopmentandall

theprlSOnadmil五strationrangingEomlogistics，tranSPOrt，emPloyee

relations，血lanCehumanresourceandhumanresourcedevelopment・

The budget fbr trainingis supervised by the Human Resource

DevelopmentManager（JMA，2009）・

FemaleCorrectionalCentrehousesbothawai血gtrialandsentenced

women．presentlyJohamesburg Management Area and Pretoria

ManagementAreasaretheonlycentresthatdetainfemalesintheerhre

Gauteng・ThisposestraintotheDepartmentandtheo鴇nderintems

of resources and support system required　缶om the∴flmilies・

CorrectionalCentreadealswithawaitingtrialdetainees・CoHeCtional

centrecasacentreofexcellencehouseinmateswhoundergofdmal

education．Some of也einmates are writing matric and some are

血rtheringtheir studies址OughdistancehigherleaIhhginstitutions

suchasUniversibTOfSou血A血ca，Damelineandmanyothers・Centre

B houseslong servmg offenders and has one qua亜ed Skills

Development Facilitator who ficilitates vocational edTicationh

conjunCtionwiththeSETAs・TheSocialRe血egrationCe血eoperates

away五〇mtheJohamesburgManagementArea・Itsmainobjectiveisto

ensurematoffenders五〇mcorrectionalcentresaresociallyreintegrated

and has to continue wlth programmes that will enable them to

contIibute positively within－their communities（White Paper on
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C。rreCtionsin SouthA血ca，2005：82）・The SocialReintegrationis

basedintheheartofJohamesburgCity・Ithaslllpersomelandis

headedbyaDepubTDirector（JMAHRMStatistics，2010）・

AccordingtotheWhitePaperonCorrectionsofSouthA血ca（2005‥

65）rehabilitationisasocietalresponsibmbT；也ere如ethisexplains

whyitisimperativefor也efamiliesoftheo艶nderstobeingpartofthe

rehabilitation path．The”proxinh吋Ofcorrectionalcentres to the

fa血iesoftheo騰ndershasavastimpactonsocialreintegl・ationand

rehabmtation ofoffenders・TheJMAis characterisedby a diverse

sociebrOfbothofrendersando紐cials，howeverblacko斑cialsand

o蹟endersremaindominantwithintheJNn・Correctionalcenterswere

previouslyestablishedfcqpunishmentratherthancorrectionsof也e

offendingbehaviour・meaimwastoinstillfearwithoutcapacitatlng

theindividualintems ofs血Is andpositivetransfbmationofthe

behaviour．DisparitiesofthepaststilldisplayHselfwhenonelooksat

thedemographicrepresentationofoffendersincustod）′・Mかrityof

o撫ndersincustodyare五〇mpreviouslydisadvantagedgroup，mOStOf

themarebetweentheagesof21to55・Thissimplyindicatesthatmore

activemaleswhoaresupposedtobecon血b巾ingtotherevenueare

incarceratedandburdentothe state duetotheir deviant actionsガ

（S血chcombandFox31999：34）・Table3・lrenectsmehumberlof

。ffendersinvariouscorrectionalcemres・
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Table3．1：Depiction of number of o範cials and o鴇nders per

correctionalcentre（March2010）

CENTRES �NO． �NO．OF 

OF OFFICIALS �OE珊NDERS 

CENTERA �381 �6500 

CENTREB �445 �3029 

CENTREC �178 �538 

FEMALECENTRE �207 �1070 

SOCIAL REINTEGRATION �113 �3900 

TOTAL �1324 �13967 

Source：DCSStatistics，2010・ 

centre A house63580ffenders who are awaiting trialand142

sentencedoffenders，thetotalmberinthiscentre加ctuateduetothe

dailymovementStOCOurtS，hospitalsandbailpaid・Offendersin址s

center（sincetheyareawa血gtrial）stillfeeltheyaェenotguiltyand

hardlycooperateWhenitcomestoskillsdevelopment・0merthantheir

personalresistanceitmakesitdi範cultforanyserviceproviderto

designaprogrammeforthemastheirdurationincustodyisuncertain・

ReliglOuSWOrkersareavailabletoprovidesupporttoawa血gtrial

detainees，mdothercivilorganisationsbrlifeskillsprogrammes・The

Depa血entOfCorrectionalServices（DCS）hasnobudgetfbrthe

developmentofawai血gtrialdetaineessincetheystillbelongtothe
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JusticeClusterotherthantheDCSalone・Sincetheawaitmgtrialcentre

w血chisCorrectionalCentreAhasthehighestpopulationofoffenders

thatalsomightbeanindicationthatithasmorechallengesthanother

centres（DCS Statistics，2010）・The wokload of DCSis also

deteminedbyotherjusticesystems，SuChasthePolicewhocandecide

whetherornotto arrestandtheJudges candecidewhetherornotto

sentenceano晩nder，howevertheDCShasnochoiceonwhotobring

into也eir system and fdr howlong・The policies，PraCtices∴and

procedures ofme entirejusticesystemhaveaslgnificantimpacton

corrections（StinchcombandFoxJ999：23）・ThestatisticscompiledR：一r

2008attheJohamesburgManagementArearegardingavailabilityof

traiIlingcourse（S）forcapaciも7－buildingisre皿ectedintable3・2・

Table3・2：Thedepictionofoffenderswhohaveundergonetrainingon

HⅣandAH〕Sin2008／2009

Typei＿　　　Of �CategonT　－ �TptalNuhihrTra ��hed 

Capac的7㌧ B証Idingi∴∵∴／ Tr売血ng∴ ＿Conducted∴ �Trained∴／ 

Males �Females �Total 

Educationon HⅣandAH〕S andsl〕ppO五 grouptraining �Imates �24 �00 �∴ヽ 24 

Support　group �Peer �24 �29／ �ー153 
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trainlng Correctional CentreFemale andC �educators andslやpO正 grOup members � � � 

Peereducation， VCTandARV adherenceby AURUM institl克e �Correctional Centre Female �0 �30 �30 

Peereducators Re宜esher COurSe �Peer educators andlay counselors Correctional CentreB �20 �00 �20－ 

HeaHh PrOmOtion （DOIDCondom demonstrations Grolや discussionson TB，STIs，HⅣ andA工DSand ABCcamPalgn �Peer educators andsupport grOup �29 �0 �29 ヽ 

YouthinAction Basic �hma．tes �140 �io �140 
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日工V／AH〕S infomation 2007 �� � �� 

YouthiniActionInmates Basic HⅣ／AIDS inR）matidn 2008 ��60　　　　　　0 ���60 

Depa五me血　Of �Peer �48 ��29 �77 

HealthDoor－tO－ Doorcampalgn traimg �educators 

Themba �Peer �88 ��25 �113 

ⅢⅤ／AIDS �educators 

interactive �Correctional �� � 

theatre �CentreA，B， 

Peer　education �C　　　and 

PrOgramme �Female 

Total �433」113　　546 ����439 

S。urCe‥JMAAnnualReport2008／2009，2009・ 

TheHⅣco一〇rdinatortrainso鴇nderstobecomepeercounselorsin加

mecenterstoaSSistindisseminatingeducationonHⅣandAIDSto

劇Iowo挽nders．Tofurther玩′Cilitateempowement・0節cials五〇mall

levelswerealsotrainedbyserviceproviders（DCS，2009）・HⅣand

AmS arerifeincorrectionalcentresandseemtobehigherinan

overpopulatedenvironmentliketheJohamesburgCorrectionalCe血e
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A（table3・3）・Duetooverpopulation，hygieneamongothersishardto

practice・Shceincarcerationisabmtalplace允ranybodytosurvive，

thepooralwaysbecomevictimsofsodomyinorderformemtosurvive

therumlesslifeincustody．Someoflもndersareadmittedintothesystem

withHⅣandAIDSvimswithoutknowing，butduetophysicalstress

thenit start manifestingitself and the ofrender’s health starts to

deteriorate．Poverty and discrimination remain the keyissues fbr

transmission as血ey operatein an atmosphere ofanxiety，fear and

depression・Inthe2007／2008strategicplanoveIPOPulationwasthe

cause to hamper rehabilitation progress and the proper且ow of

programmes（DCSStrategicPlan，2008位009，2009）・

Table3．3：Number of persomel participated on HIV and A工DS

programmein2008／2009

‾Type　　　of �Categpry∴i �TotalNumbeナ ��Trained 

iC重合車中i bui埋ngi／／ Tr壷nihg∴i Coh‾〔追轟diii �ー　Trainediii 

Nhles　申emales ��Total 

Managementof �Managers　and �08 �07 �ヽ 15 

HIVandAH〕S， �SuPerVisors 

VCT　and　ART �五〇m、allthe 

adherence �iCenterS　　and 

COunSeling �directorates 
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Adherence �Re宜esher �02 �12 ��14 

counseling �coursefbr PrO氏ssional nurSeS workingwith HⅣAH）S Patientsand thosewhoare onARV’S． 

ART �Professional �03 �22 ��25 

implementation， �nurses，Social 

VCT　andARV �WOkers，EAP， 

adherence �Phamacist， Psychologists， Centre／ Coordinators andcolmSelors byAURUM Institute 

Managementof HⅣandAIDS， VCTandART adherence counselhg �I血erns �0 ��04 �04 

∴Total ��－く∴∴享∴ ���58 

source：JMAHⅣandAIDSfor2008／20－09YearlyReport，2009・ 
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TheMinister（BalfburNgconde）onhisspeechin2006fbrStrategic

Plan2007／8－2012（DCS，2009）reiteratedthatawaitingtrialdetainees

are overHowing the correctional centre A at theJohamesburg

ManagementAreaandwouldpleaR，rtheen血eJusticeClustertolook

intoaltemativesentencesasalleviationtothecrisis・Resourceswithin

thecommunitieswhereofiendersemanate宜omremainsachallenge，

thereforeitremainsanoptionfortheconeCtionalcentretokeepthem

insideuntiltheyaredonew血theirprogrammesandwellacquaintedto

copewiththeoutsideWrOrld・ThepuIPOSeistoensurethatthepersonis

incapacitated五〇mrecidivismbynotreleasinghimorherwithout

slやPOrtSyStem五〇mtheoutside・

3．3TRAINING WITHEN THE JOHANNESBURG

M二ANAGEMENTAREA

AccordingtoBuckleyandCaple（1996：9）thereisnovi血eintraining

めritsownsake，trainingemerges五〇mitstraditionalandhistorical

roots．whenitsmain（羽ectivewastomeettheskillsshortageandretan

them・Theprocessbegantogainitsmome血masstrategiesfbraction

leammg，reSOurCe－based multi－me血a hterventions and se岨

developmentgamgrounds・Itisrecommendedbyexpertsthatever｝r

orga血sationshouldsavetwopercenl壷rtraininganddevelopmentlof

itsworkforce＿Trainingisdynamic；itchangesW hnewinventions，SO

astheproductandservicesoftheorgahisation・Trainlngisdefinedasa

哩amed systematic effbrt to modiET Or develop knowledge／skill

attitudethoughleamingexperience，tOaChievee捉ctiveperf。manCe

inarangeofactivities，itspurposeinaworksituationistoenablethe
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individualto acqulre abilitiesin order fbr him or her to perfbm

adequatelyagiventask”（StinchcomandFox，1999：470）・

TheJohamesburgManagementAreaisstillcharacterisedbychallenges

createdby apartheid言hefacimies and o能cials who wereworking

during the prlSOn era Stillfom part ofthe new dispensation・A

paradigm shiflbrings uncertainties and resistance on o範cials・It

remains abig challengefbranyo範cialWhohasbeenworking and

managmgintheapartheideratoeasilyadapttotransfbmation・Thereis

animmensefearandconfusiononoldofficialsbroughtaboutbynewly

developedpolicies・Continuousretrainingofo範cialswillhelpalley

fearsande挽ctcooperationandwillingnesstoleamnewwayS（White

PaperonCorrections，2005‥118）・

TheWhitePaperonCorrectionsinSo血hA址ca（2005：73）indicatesits

mission as placing rehabilitation at the centre ofalldepartmental

activitiesinpartnershipwithextemalstakeholders・

CorrectionalServiceswouldliketobecomeoneofthebestiniheworld

in rehabilitation andit emphasizes that rehabilitationis a societal

responsibility・Thsapproachisinvitingallthecivilsocietytobepartof

the rehabilitation ofthe offender with the aim of simpliBTing the

reintegrationofo晩nders（WhitePaperonCorrectionsinSouthA宜ica，

2003：74）・

Themainideabehindtraininganddevelopmentistotryandfacilitate

rehabilitationandaproductiverelationshipbetweentheoffenderand
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0能cialwhichmayresulttosuccess允lreintegration・TheDepartmentof

CorrectionalServicesalsodoesmisinlinewiththeSkillsDevelopment

Act of1998，the Skills Levies Act of1999　and South A宜ican

Qua岨cationAuthorityAct，1995・RelevanteducatlOn言raining and

developmentprogrammesareessentialinensuringthattheDepartment

alwayshasapoolofcompetentemployeescapableofimpleme止血gthe

goalsandstrategicot加ctives・

Intemsofchapter80ftheWhitePaperonCorrectionsinSouthA鉦ca

（2005：119），thehumanresource developmentstrategymust cover a

widespectrumoftraining，Whichmustbemandatoryfbrtheo鉦cialsof

血eJohamesburgManagementAreabasedontheirchallengesandthe

umqueneSSOftheareaofwork・ItshouldaddresstheDepartment，Score

business and training gapsidentified through skills audit，human

resource plan and perfomance plans ofall o龍cials・It remains a

responsibiHtyofeverymanagerto ensurethatsubordinatesreceives

ongomgtrainingtoensureexcellentperfbmanceoftheirduties and

independencewhichwillequipthemfor晶turecareeradvancemenL

AccordingtoNoe辿二（1997‥43）employeesshouldbeencouragedto

acquaintthemselveswithtaskswhicharenotnomallypartoftheir

dutiesaswellasmoreadvanced，SOthattheyimproveonthe壷skillsbas

workersandtheyaremulti－Skilled・Theemployeeshouldavailhimself

or herselffbr self－developmentthroughouthis or her careerin me

Departme血Itisimportant that tramg should be needs－based；

thereforethoroughorganizationalanalysisshouldbecarriedoutbefbre

attemptmganykindoftraining・
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0範cialsinterestedin血rtheringtheirsmdiesthroughhigherleammg

institutions are given an opportunity to apply for bursaries・These

bursaries have conditions attached．Onehasto enterinto contrac血al

agreement，WhichstipulatethatoneshouldwohiortheDepartmentof

Correctional Services for a spec誼C period befbre golng tO Other

orgahsations・Bursa］97holderswithintheJohannesburgManagement

Areaalways血dthemselvesonthecross－rOada宜ercompletingtheir

studiesasthereisnoproperplacement・Thepresentbursaryh01dersin

theJohamesburg Management Area were awarded bursariesin

2006／2007，SincethentheDepartmenthasbeen五nanciallyunableto

award o鉦cials bursaries．In every五ve bursaryholders three optto

bridgethecontractaftercompletionof血eirstudiesastheydonotget

support and recognition宜om血eJohamesburg ManagementArea

（JMA AmualReportHRD2008位009，2009）・TheJohamesburg

ManagementArealacks retentionstrategythus experiencingbrain－

drain．Thetrainedo範cialsgetjobopportunitiesinotherdepartments

andprivate organisations everyyear（JMAHRMMo血hlyReport，

2009）・

The National Skills Development StrategyImplementation Report

（2002／2003）emphasized也egoverment’svisionforthe餌ureSo批h

A宜ica，Whichisanationw皿anacceleratedcompetitive－eCOnOmythat

generatesadequateemploymentjEorallindividuals・Thereforethefbcus

shouldbeonproducti、句Temancement言mdleamingopportunitiesfor

theilliterate．
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Noe塑1二（1997‥345）indicatethatthere arethree址ngs ofutmost

importancebeforedesignmge鴇ctivetrainingsystems：

・The company’s strategic direction，OnCe Oneis aware ofthe

Organization，s vision and mission then oneis able to design

PrOgrammeSthatwillcontributeto血eorganizationalobjectives．

・Supportofmanagersandpeers，Variousstudiesindicatematthe

twoareimportmtorcritical，aStheirattitudemaylmPaCtOnthe

Organizational development，the peers and management，s

Willingnesstoshareinfbmationandapositiveattitude．

・Availability ofresources for training，lack ofresources may

hampertralmngSeSSions・

Thenumber ofo範cials attendedthetrainingprogranmein2009is

reflectedintable3．4．TheJohamesburgManagementAreadonoth飢Ve

budgetfbro熊井ingtrainingduringthe丘nancialyear2010duetothe

payment of Occupation Speci五c Dispensation（OSD）・ThlS had

impacted negatively to Human Resource Development O臆ce・

Facmtatorsthemselves werenotlegibleto attend anyprogrammeto

flrtherequipthemduetoもelttightening（JMA，2010）．TheDepartme五t

ofCorrectionalServicesis血eonlypublicservICeinstitutionwhichstill

awardsits employees ample studyleave・However Tohannesburg

ManagementArea does notprioritise skilled employeesintems of

placement・ThestatusofmetrainingdepaItmentintheJohannesburg

ManagementArea andits resources does notrenecttraining as an
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importmtsteerfbrtheorganisation・Trainingcanmakeanimportant言f

notcrucialcontribution，tOanyOrganizationasskilledworkfbrceisan

investmentRjranySuCCeSS血lorganisation（Noe壁土，1997：49）．

Table3・4∴Number ofo斑cialsparticipatedin trainingprogrammes

duringtheyear2009（January／December）・Thetabledepictsgender，

race，andpeople with disability，age grOuPS言mdtheir occupational

class．

（Report on trainhgiIHerventions）01StJan－December　2009

JohamesburgManagementarea

FI：NlMberqruCtmlbendi諦riesd’lrl最高！gperOCClp〟lio坤Icll略0肋ゆg鍬（勾p印面諦mgrO型，妨nb縮む 

S初IISm〟ligegrOlfpS・ 

0ccupations � �Male ����Female ����Tot al �People with disabili サ ����Agegroups ���� 

Occupational Category � �A �C �【 �WI �A �C �i �W � �A �C �【 �W ��＜33 �35－ 55 �55 ＞ � 

Custodian 十suppoHSR3 � �13 �5 �3 �2 �27 �12 �3 �8 �73・ � � � � �63 �10 � � 

SuppO正SR3 � �3 �二） �5 �：ヽ ：ヽ �33 �15 �1 �6 �55 � � � � �33 �19 � � 

Custodian ＋suppoHSR7 � �1 �11 �8 �8 � �1 � �9 �38 � � � � �16 �22 � � 

Custodian ＋supponSR9 � �54 �2 � �5 � �9 � �7 �77 � � � � �24 �53 � � 

Custodian ＋suppoItSR3 � �19 �7 �6 �4 � �3 � �6 �47 � � � � �5 �421 � � 
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目●慧 � �21 �9 �1 �2 �10 �5 �1・ �2 �62 � � � � �12 �51 � � 

言SuppohSR5＋8 � �63 �15 �2 � � � �8 �1 �80 � � � � �3 �77 

；iTOTAL � �181 �38 �25 �24 �16 �47 �14 �39 �432 � � � � �156 �274 

Source‥JMAAmualReport，2009． ����������������� � 

Themanagementareahasdifferentracialgroupsasre血ectedinthe

table：

－　AisAfrican

－　CiscoIoured

－　IisIndiam

－　WisWhites

－　Custodianiscorrectionalo鮪cersfromdifferentcentres

andtheirIevels

Careermanagementanddevelopmentbecomes easieraspeople are

Placed accordingly，and trained as such．This would also facilitate

retentionasboththemfAandtheo能cialswillbeobjectiveoriented．It

Willbemoreofawin－Winsituation∴Whenemployeesareconvinced

thattheirpositionshavemtureprospects言tgivesthemmorereasonto

Stay（Ulrich，2005：115）－

Noe旦＿連（1997：313）mentionthatjobsatisfictiondoesnotonlycount

to remuneration，but to recognition，Sa先ty，development，and the
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WOrkload・0Verworkedo能cials，SOCialworkers，Clinicalpsychologist

andotherprofessionalsleavetheJMA言LuetoabnomalworkloadJi調e

SuPPOrt∴五〇m top managers，and the environment whichis not

COnduciveforprofessionals・

3．4　LEARNERSH］P IIl′H）LEMENTATION STRATEGY IN

JOHANNESBURGNIANAGEMENTAREA

TheobjectiveoftheDCSistoimprovethehumanresourcecapacity

and management to enable the Department to ful制lits mandate．

Spec正callyitindicates that Human Resource Developme址Will

provideleamership（S）thatis theoretical，institutionalleaming and

workplace or experientialleammg・Human Resource Development

shouldhave the capacity tO Plan，deHver and manage the process．

Howeverattentionhasbeengraduallyfocusedontheactivities ofthe

leamerandthemeansofequlPPmgthemwithstrategleSandarangeof

stylesthatarenotonlyappropriatefbrpresentlealエiing，butwillbe

transferredtofuturesituationsandenableleammg五〇mexperienceto

takeplace（ReidandBarrington，2003‥70）・

TheJohamesburgManagementAreareceivesleamerstwice ayear・

TheleamershiplastRjrayearanditinvoIvesthreemonthsoftheoryat

thetwocollegesZonderwaterandKroonstadandtherestofmemonths

theyareexpectedtodopracticalworkindif遼rentcorrectionalcentres

under theleadership and guidance of a mentor・The Department

encouragesonthejobtrainingthroughleamershipasitisviewedasan

excellentmethodfbrdevelopmentofleadershipcapacity・Mentorsare
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responsiblefbrtheguidanceofleamersandtheyshouldbeexperienced

O範cials，Whomayserveasrolemodelstoleamersandinsplrethem

POSitivelyabouttheDepa血lentOfConectionalServicesasawhole

（JMAHRDAnmalReport，2009）．

AmentorshouldhaveadvancedinterpersonaIskilIstoenablehim他er

toprovideconciseinfdmationandleadleamerswithoutbeingself

directed・Thepurposeofleamershipistoexperimentinaworkplaceby

COllectingportfblioofevidence・Aleamerdoesthatindやendentlywith

leamingatthebackofthemind（DCSStrategicPlanning2007m08，

2009）・The12monthtime一缶ameisusedasthebasisforleamership．Ⅱ

isdividedinto：

・PlaIlnlng－2months

●Institutionalleammg－3months

●　Worh⊃laceleammg－7months

●Wrap，lP／ce舶cation－2monthsのCS Strategic Planning

2007／2008，2009）．

Theoutcomesoftheleamershipshouldbelogicallyde血ed土ltheplan．

TheoutcomehtheplanmustidentiBT也estandardstobeachievedas

Wellasthemethodstobeused∴meskillsandpersonalityneededfbr

thisworkaswellastheabilitytoaddtotheirjobdescriptionsmustbe

takeninto considerationon admission・The admission ofleamersis

O血ycon五medoncetheleamershipagreementhasbeenslgnedand
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CaPturedbySETA・TheJohannesburgManagementAreahasthree

faciHtatorsincludingHeadofHumanResourceDevelopment・Du血g

theinductionperiodf誼Iitatorsareundertremendousstrain，andcertain

aSPeCtSarenOtCOVeredasprescribedby血epolicyofleamershjp・

Inductiontakesplacewithinthefirsttwoweeksoftheleamers，arrival．

Leamersareintroducedtotheorganizationalcultureandequ即edwith

thedo’sanddon’toftheDepartmentofCorrectionalServicesのCS

PolicyontheLeamershipImplementation，2007）．Theplacement。f

leamerswithintheJohamesburgManagementAreaisreHectedintable

3・5fbrtheyear2008／2009

Table　3・5：A depiction of placement ofleamership within

JohamesburgManagementareafortheyear2008／2009

INSTITUTION �卿EMALES �MALES �TOTAL 

SOC工AL RENTEGRATION �0 �0 �iO 

FEMALECENTER �13 �0 �15 

CORRECTIONAL CENTERA �0 �10 �10 

CORRECTIONAL CENTREB �0 �11 �11 

CORRECT工ONAL CENTERC �0 �2 �2 　ヽ 

JHBCORRECTIONAL HEADQUARTERS �2 �7 �19 

TOTAL �17 �30 �二‾47「、 

Source：JMAHRDAnnualReport2008／2009，2009． 
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TrainmgmanagerisresponsibletoensurethatmanualsonCorrectional

ScienceleamershipareavailabIeandleammgmaterialobtainedare

approvalbySETA・Itisagaintheresponsibihb，OftheDepartmentto

qualityassⅢetheleamjngmaterialfbrconpliancepuposes．The

impIementation ofCorrectionalScience Leamers址p Leve14is

COntinuously monitored by the facilitators withthe assistance of

mentorsindifferentcorrectionalcentres・Thementorsaretrainedand

hTeintenseexperienceintheirwork・TheHRDmanagerrestmostof

theresponsibilityonthemandontheleamers・ItistheresponsibiHtyof

theleamerto coIIectportRDIio ofevidencethatisimportant東光

Cert寵cation・Du五gexperientialleamingmoreresponsibilibTisonthe

leamertoprovetheleveIofcompetency・Itisimportantthatwhen

trainingresumes，meaSumgtOOIsfortheoutcomesshouldbeinplace

（BuckleyandCaple言996：219）・Leamershiphasthe。reti。alw。rk

WhereIeamerswritetests，dophysicaltrainingandpracticalwork．nis

aCOmmOnCOurSethatinleammgsituationmostleamersmayfeel

apprehensionand餓luretoachieve・Itisimportant血atleamersare

madeawareofthesやPOrtSyStemWmIeontheleamershipprogramme

topreventdrop一〇utSandnon－aChievers（DCSPolicyonLeamership

Implementation，2007）．

Fu血emore追ereisanO挽ndersSkmsDevelopmentpolicymplace：

TheSkillsDevelopmentPractitionersinvolvedinthetrainingand

development of offenders within the Department of Correctional

ServicesareobligedtofollowprmciplesespousedinOffendersSkills

DevelopmentPolicy・Accordingtothispolicy，Skills development

PrOgrammeSandpracticesshallfbmpaltOfthepersonaldevelopment
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Ofoffhdersinanatte坤toprovidefOrestablishmentofaunified

aPPrOaCh・AlloffhdersundergomgtheskmsdeveIopmentprogrames

muStbeaddressedandviewedasleam恥theymustbeassessedto

identiBTthe辻shIIsdevelopmentneedのCSPolicyonleamership

impIementation，2007）・Apractitione亘temsofthePolicyjs

responsibleforthefollowmgactivities：

●TodevelopaproHeandcompHeaskiIIsdeveIopmentplan

fbrindividualleamerafterassessment．

・hcoIPOrateindividual s皿s development pIaninto

COrreCtionalsentencepIanofeachIeamer．

●ConducttheRecognitiontopriorLeammginlinewiththe

SkiHsDevelopmentActfbro挽nderswhohaverelevant

e坤erienceandcompetencies．

●PIaceleamersinthes皿sprogrammesatmeappropnate

levelinJinewiththeresultofthebaselheassessments（DCS

TrahingManual，ユ999）．

InSouthA坑caanapproachthathasbeenadoptedasavehicleforthel

aChievementofNQFot＊ctivesandprincipIesisthe0両omes－based

EducationandTraining・Thesameapproachisadoptedbythe

Depa血entofCorrectionaIServiceswithregardtoskiHsdevelopment

PrOgrammes・SkiIIsDevelopmentfbro鵡ndersneedtobeapproached

OrCOnductedinIinewiththeOBEqualit｝raSSurancecycletoensure
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aCCeIeratedIeamerachievementofthestatedpIannedPoIicyons則s

DevelopmentfbrOffhders（DCSPoIicyonImplementationof

OffenderSkHIsDevelopment，2010）・TheJMAhasoneregisteredskills

development軸itatorintheenthemanagementareafOcuslngmainly

OnmaIeo麓ndersinCentreB．

3・5　RE－OFFENDHG BEHAVIOUR AND sKmLS

DEⅦLOPMENTmJOHANNESBURGMANAGE肥NTAREA

Sou也A鑓caisacountrycloudedwithagreatamountofaggressive

Crime；howeverthatmakesitd抽culttoglVeacleardistinction

between coHeChg behaviou1㌧f旭nishment and development of

individualsinahumaneenvhonmentjnsidecorrectionalcentres．me

desperatesocio－eCOnOmiccircumstancesremainkey；thegmbetween

thehavesandhavenotisanadditionalfactor・Despitethehumanrights

elevation the system should emphasize deterrence fbr criminal

behaviour（Cavadino＆Dignan，2002：244）．

AccordingtomeⅦitePaperoncorrectionsinSouthA缶ca（2005：

88）Chapter2，theNationalCrimePreventionStrategypersuadedthe

Depa血enttore－eXamineitscoreobjectivesandrepnoritizeits

reSOurCeS・ThefbcusshiftedtotransfbmingSouthA址canprlSOnS五〇m

CriminaIheadquartersinto effective rehabilitation ce血es rw：hich

PrOduceweIlrefbmed，SkilIedindividualscapabletobesocially

reintegrated・0鴇nders are encouragedto discard negative and

destructivevaIuesandrepIacethemwithpositivevalues．
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meahgnmentoftheexistingcorrectionalsentenceplanwithsocial

reintegrationneedsthroughprogrames・TheCorrectionalServices

Act工998，Chapbr4Section41providesfbrthetreatment，

developmentands一抑OrtSerVicesJhatDepartmentmustprovldeor

glVeaCCeSStOarangeofprograInmeSandactivitiesasitispracticabIe

tOmeet也eeducationandtrainingneedsofsentencedo醐ders．Those

OffendersandchildrenwhoareHliteratemaybecompelledtotakepaH

ineducationalprogrammesofferedintemsofsub－SeCtionloftheAct．

ItistheresponsibilityoftheDe画nenttoprovidesociaI∴md

PSyChoIogicalservices元日meirsocialnJnCtionmgandmentalhealthto

enSurethehoIisticapproachinthesentencepIanoftheo暁nder．

AIIsentenced offhders are conpelled to undergolih skHIs

PrOgrammes・Theirparticipationisnecessitatedbythenatureofthe

CrimecommiHed・e・g・SeXualoffenders，andsofbrth・JMAhas

O施dersvhoundergo知maleducatkqSkiIIsdevelopmentthrough

accreditedserviceproviders・Duringthe2009hOlO血ancialyear

VOCationaIeducationthroughDepa血entofLabourdidnottakeplace

astheentirebudgetwaschameledtotheoccupanonspec正c

dispensation，therefbrenoo疏dersunderwentvocationaltrai血ng

のCSAmualReport2008／2009，2009）．

0挽ndersintheJohamesburgManagementAreaattendedanHⅣand

AmScoursethroughserviceproviders・CertiEcateswereawardedto

PeerCOunSelors・ThishasassistedthemtoconveytheknowIedgeand

eXPeriencetotheir細山Iiesandcommunities・Thetable3・6depicts

di轍entskilIsprogrammeattendedbyo挽ndersintheyear2009／2010．
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TabIe3・6：SkiIIsDeveIopmentprogrammefortheyears2009nOlO NATURETARGET　MALES珊MALESTOTAL 

OF　　　　　GROUP 

TRAmNG ABEToFFENDERS125∴∴∴I62187 BEAD工NG・OFFEND 

ERSO120120 ART　oFFEND 

ERS　O　　　142　　　142 

PANTNG／ 

SEWTNG 

NDERS　O　　　23　　　　23 ������ 

DRESSn寸G FORMAL　OFFE 

NDERS301 EDUCATION TOTAL ����213 �514 

Source：n4ASt ��atistics、2010． �426 �660 �986 ヽ， 

Femaleo挽ndershtheJohamesburgManagementAreaareveryfew
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including skilk deveIopment・Effective and e鉦cient social
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CHAPTER FOUR 

EMPIRICAL RESEARCH: ANALYSIS AND 

INTERPRETATION OF RESPONSES 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

According to the White Paper on Corrections in South Africa (2005), 

the core business of the DCS is to offer rehabilitation with the intention 

to successfully reintegrate offenders back to their communities with 

various skills. Skilled offenders fit with ease to their former society, as 

skills acquired are able to assist an offender to reclaim his or her 

position in all spheres of life. "Patriarchy poses tremendous strain on 

male ex offenders, as their inability to provide for their families, is 

associated with their disability as men" (DCS, 2005). 

This chapter explores the empirical research where responses are 

analysed and interpreted to obtain valuable information regarding 

significance of skills development for social reintegration of offenders 

at Johannesburg Management Area. 

4.2 PREPARATION FOR RESEARCH AND DESIGN 

The following guidelines were followed to conduct research: 
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4.2.1 Permission 

In order to conduct the research at Johannesburg Management Area, an 

application was submitted (Appendix A). 

4.2.2 Population and sample of respondents 

A population is "a set of elements from which a subset may be drawn (a 

sample). It is the entire group of people, objects, or events in a 

category" (Northern Arizona University, 2001). A sample is a finite 

part of a statistical population whose properties are studied to gain 

information about the whole (Webster, 1985). When dealing with 

people, it can be defined as a set of respondents (people) selected from 

a larger population for the purpose of a survey (Mugo, 201 0 ). 

In this study the target population includes 20 officials from different 

projects who were chosen to determine challenges related to skills. 15 

offenders were further included to determine the impact of skills 

development on social reintegration of offenders. 

4.2.3 Site of data collection 

The Johannesburg Management Area was chosen as an area of research' 

due to convenience as the researcher is an employee of JMA. It was 

therefore suitable for the researcher to distribute and collect 

questionnaire personally in order to receive absolute responses without 

delays. 
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4.3 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

According Webster (1985; Mugo, 2010), to "research is to search or 

investigate exhaustively. It is a careful or diligent search, studious 

inquiry or examination especially investigation or experimentation 

aimed at the discovery and interpretation of facts, revision of accepted 

theories or laws in the light of new facts or practical application of such 

new or revised theories or laws, it can also be the collection of 

information about a particular subject". The concept research 

methodology is the "how of collecting data and the processing thereof 

within the framework of the research process. Research methodology, 

or methods of collecting data, necessitates a reflection on the planning, 

structuring and execution of the research in order to comply with the 

demands of tn1th, objectivity and validity. Hence, research 

methodology focuses on the process of research and the decisions, 

which the researcher has to take to execute the research project" 

(Braynard & Hanekom, 1997: 28-29; Tsuari, 2010). In social sciences, 

two types of research are considered feasible viz. qualitative and 

quantitative, discussed in the next section. 

4.3.1 A Qualitative Approach 

Qualitative research methods were developed in the social sciences to 

enable researchers to study social and cultural phenomena (Myers, 

1997; Hunt, 2010). It is data that is usually not in the form of numbers. 

Qualitative research is an inductive approach, and its goal is to gain a 

deeper understanding of a person's or group's experience. Qualitative 

research does not necessarily mean interpretive. It can be used in 
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different paradigms. Qualitative research can be positivist, interpretive, 

or critical (Hunt, 2010). 

4.3.2 A Quantitative Approach 

Quantitative research is the time honored scientific method. It is about 

prediction, generalizing a sample to a larger group of subjects, and 

using numbers to prove or disprove a hypothesis. For a typical study 

using quantitative methods, researchers tend to draw a sample of 

persons at random from a broader population, if possible (York, 1998; 

Hunt, 2010). 

Many researchers agree that these two research methods need each 

other more often than not. However, because typically qualitative data 

involves words and quantitative data involves numbers, there are some 

researchers who feel that one is better (or more scientific) than the 

other. Another major difference between the two is that qualitative 

research is inductive and quantitative research is deductive. In 

qualitative research, a hypothesis is not needed to begin research. 

However, all quantitative research requires a hypothesis before research 

can begin. Another major difference between qualitative and 

quantitative research is the underlying assumptions about the role of the 

researcher. In quantitative research, the researcher is ideally an 

objective observer that neither participates in nor influences what is 

being studied. In qualitative research, however, it is thought that the 

researcher can learn the most about a situation by participating and/or 

being immersed in it. These basic underlying assumptions of both 
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methodologies guide and sequence the types of data collection methods 

employed (Colorado State University, 201 0). 

4.4 SAMPLING 

Statistical method of obtaining representative data or observations from 

a group (lot, batch, population, or universe) (BusinessDictionary.com., 

2010). Sampling is the act, process, or technique of selecting a suitable 

sample, or a representative part of a population for the purpose of 

determining parameters or characteristics of the whole population 

(Mugo, 201 0). There are two types of sampling. The probability 

sampling is "any method of sampling that utilizes some form of random 

selection. In order to have a random selection method, you must set up 

some process or procedure that assures that the different units in your 

population have equal probabilities of being chosen" (Trochim, 2006). 

Another type of sampling is non-probability sampling in which "a 

sample of units where the selected units in the sample have an unknown 

probability of being selected and where some units of the target 

population may even have no chance at all of being in the sample" 

(OECD, 2010). 

A probability sampling scheme is one in which every unit in the 

population has a chance (greater than zero) of being selecte~ in th~ 

sample, and this probability can be accurately determined. The 

combination of these traits makes it possible to produce unbiased 

estimates of population totals, by weighting sampled units according to 

their probability of selection. Non-probability sampling is any sampling 

method where some elements of the population have no chance of 
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selection (these are sometimes referred to as 'out of 

coverage'/'undercovered'), or where the probability of selection can't be 

accurately determined. It involves the selection of elements based on 

assumptions regarding the population of interest, which forms the 

criteria for selection. Hence, because the selection of elements is 

nonrandom, nonprobability sampling does not allow the estimation of 

sampling errors (Wikipedia, 201 0). 

The research utilized convenience sampling that is a form of non

probability sampling. A "convenience sample is a matter of taking what 

you can get. It is an accidental sample. Although selection may be 

unguided, it probably is not random, using the correct definition of 

everyone in the population having an equal chance of being selected" 

(Psychology.ucdavis, 2010). Under this type of sampling, the 

respondents were chosen on relative ease of access. 

4.5 DATA COLLECTION 

The research categorizes data into patterns as primary basis for 

organizing and reporting results. Reserachers typically rely on four 

methods for gathering information: participating in the setting, direct 

observation, interviews and analysis of documents and materials 

(Nhlapo, 2010: 60). 
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4.5.1 Research Techniques 

Research techniques can be defmed as the specific and concrete ways 

that the researcher utilizes to execute specific tasks related to specific 

stages in the research process (Mouton, 1996:36; Nhlapo, 2010: 61). 

The research rechniques utilized in the research are: 

4.5.1.1 Literature Review 

The literature review is a critical look at the existing research that is 

significant to the work that is carrying out. Some people think that it is 

a summary: this is not true. Although it is needed to summarize 

relevant research, it is also vital to evaluate this work, show the 

relationships between different works, and show how it relates to the 

work (Asian Institute of Technology, 2010). The purposes of the 

literature review are: to defme and limit the problem you are working 

on; to place study in an historical perspective; to avoid unnecessary 

duplication; to evaluate promising research methods; and to relate your 

findings to previous knowledge and suggest further research. A good 

literature review, therefore, is critical of what has been written, 

identifies areas of controversy, raises questions and identifies areas 

which need further research (Gould, 2004). 

To explore the concepts skills development and social reintegration, 

various secondary sources were utilized viz. books, journals, 

legislations, newspapers, websites and electronic sources. Preliminary 

investigation indicates that sources for this information are available at 

the North-West University library, and documents and reports of the 
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Department of Correctional Services (Johannesburg Management 

Area). 

4.5.1.2 Interviews 

An interview is a conversation between two or more people (the 

interviewer and the interviewee) where questions are asked by the 

interviewer to obtain information from the interviewee (Wikipedia, 

2010). Interviews can b structured or non-structured based on the type 

of research. In the social research interview, the aim is for the 

interviewer to elicit from the interviewee or respondent, as he or she is 

frequently called in survey research, all manner of information: 

interviewees' own behaviour or that of others, attitudes, norms, beliefs, 

and values (www.soton.ac.uk). 

The research utilized semi-structured interviews. This is a term that 

covers a wide range of instances. It typically refers to a context in 

which the interviewer has a series of questions that are in the general 

form of an interview schedule but is able to vary the sequence of 

questions. The questions are frequently somewhat more general in their 

frame of reference from that typically found in a structured interview 

schedule. Also, the interviewer usually has some latitude to ask furthe-t 

questions in response to what are seen as significant replies 

(www.soton.ac.uk). Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 

the following individuals: 
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• Head: Human Resource Development to determine processes of 

skills development 

• Head: Social Reintegration; Director: Development and Care; 

Coordinator: IDV and AIDS to discuss the processes of social 

reintegration. 

• Heads: Centre A, B, C to determine the implementation of skills 

development for social reintegration of offenders. 

• Medical Officer, Social Workers, Educationist: Centre A, B, C 

and Social Reintegration to determine the impact of skills 

development on social reintegration. 

4.5.1.3 Questionnaire 

A questionnaire can be defined as a group of written questions used to 

gather information from respondents, and it is regarded as one of the 

most common tools for gathering in the social sciences. A 

questionnaire usually consists of a number of measurement scales, 

open-ended items for qualitative responses, and other questions that 

elicit demographic information from respondents (Terre Blanche et al, 

2006: 484). The purpose of a questionnaire is to (1) clarify the reason 

for the study, (2) determine the information required from the 

respondents, (3) list the research questions to be answered with the 

questionnaire, and to identify any additional information required to 

address the research questions (Terre Blanche et al, 2006: 485). 
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Structured questionnaires can also be used in the place of interviews. It 

is necessary to supply respondents with standardised instructions on 

how to complete the questionnaire and to explain what is expected from 

them ((Brynard & Hanekom, 1997: 38-39). Under the guidance of 

supervisor, the structured questionnaire was developed to obtain the 

views of officials and offenders. 20 officials from different projects 

were chosen to determine challenges related to skills. 15 offenders were 

included to determine the impact of skills development on social 

reintegration of offenders (Appendix B). 

4.6 RESEARCH ETHICS 

The essential purpose of the research ethics is to protect the welfare of 

research participants, it also extents to scientific misconducts. 

Participants should be aware of what they are putting themselves in and 

be well informed about their role as research samples. Participants 

cannot be taken advantage of, based on their socio-economic 

background, race, or gender which includes any other discriminatory 

factor (Leedy, 1997: 130). 

As data was collected, the researcher needed to consider whether the 

research procedures are likely to cause any physical or emotional harm. 

According to Terreblanche et al. (2006: 36) the harm that could be 

caused is: 
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• Violating the respondents' right to privacy by posing sensitive 

questions or gaining access to records which may contain 

personal data. 

• Observing the behaviour of the respondents without them 

being aware of it. 

• Allowing personal information to be made public which 

respondents would want to keep secrete. 

• You may not use deception to try and obtain sensitive or 

private information. 

• Potential threats should be highly elaborated. 

• Failing to respect certain values, traditions, or taboos valued 

by the respondents. 

• Any information sheets or consent forms used in the research 

should be attached as an appendix. 

The aim is to expose malpractice, protect and empower participants 

moreover the most vulnerable from been violated by researchers 

(Marshall & Bosman, 1989: 85). 
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4.7 DATA ANALYSIS, INTEPRETATION AND 

PRESENTATION 

According to Terreblanche et al. (2009: 52) the aim of data analysis is 

to transform information into answers to the original research question. 

Analysis is always affected by the context in which the research takes 

place. For instance, the sample consists of offenders, whereby their 

situation might impact either negatively or positively to the study. This 

simply indicates that the responds gathered from an offender in custody 

might be different when the very same offender is asked the same 

question while outside incarceration, thus affecting the validity of our 

data analysis. Since the validity of data increase the credibility and 

dependability of the findings, the research done with offenders, might 

be viewed as un-transferable. 

According to Robson (1997: 404-405) "qualitative research makes it 

difficult to produce authentic statistical outcome, therefore the data 

cannot be transferable, it always lives a big room for modification". 

Data analysis involved 'working through the full range of detailed field 

notes, correctional centre by correctional center, enabling the 

development of a set of coding categories within and across each 

respondent. The "categories used as samples constituted the basis for 

further analysis by mapping the data in a way that enabled the 

researcher to communicate, compare and interpret. The mapping 

.facilitated the process of identifying and exploring the principal themes 

and sub-themes thereby returning to the primary data for interrogation 

and examination of evidence that supports or refute the hypothesis. 
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Through out this process, the hypothesis was examined and challenged" 

(Weiman & Kruger, 1998: 62). 

4.7.1 Section A: Demographic Information 

The Johannesburg Management Area is a multiracial institution. It 

houses offenders of diverse groups. Since it is also guided by the 

Public Service Policies it does not discriminate offenders and officials 

based on race, colour, gender and language. Every individual at the 

JMA, be it an official or an offender, is treated in a fair, objective and 

humane manner. 

The respondents' composition is a representation of the majority within 

the JMA as an area of research, in terms of age, race, culture, gender 

and economic background. The sample is divided into two categories, 

namely offenders and officials at the Johannesburg Management Area. 

Both categories have a high percentage of males than females. 

4. 7.1.1 Gender of respondents 

Table 4.1: Gender of respondents 

GENDER FREQUENCY PERCEN- GENDER OF FREQUENCY PERCEN 

OF TAGE OFFENDERS -TAGE 

OFFICIALS 

MALE 19 63% MALE 38 76% 

FEMALE 11 37% FEMALE 12 24% 

TOTAL 30 100% TOTAL 50 100% 
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Figure 4.1 Gender of respondents 
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The table 4.1 and figure 4.1 reflect the fact the JMA is a male 

dominated organization both in terms of officials as working employees 

(63%) and offenders (76%). In terms of employment, the JMA needs to 

appoint more female officials to fulfill the requirements of Employment 

Equity. 

4.7.1.2 Age of respondents 

Table 4.2: Age of respondents 

AGE OF FREQUENCY AGE OF FREQUENCY 

OFFICIALS OFFENDERS 

18-28 7 22-29 20 

29-38 9 30-39 22 

39-48 5 40-49 18 

49-58 9 50-59 0 

TOTAL 30 TOTAL 50 
- --·-- --~ 
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Figure 4.2: Age of respondents 
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Table 4.2 and table 4.2 reveal the fact that the age of officials (both 

male and female) is equivalent to the offenders (both male and female) 

who are serving prison sentences at the JMA. With proper social 
. . 

reintegration programmes, the JMA can offer offenders a better 

perspective towards living a fulfilling life. 
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4.7.1.3 Race group of respondents 

Table 4.3: Race group of respondents 

RACE GROUP OF OFFICIALS FREQUENCY 

INDIAN/ ASIAN 1 5% 

BLACK 17 65% 

COLOURED 10 20% 

WHITE 2 10% 

TOTAL 30 100°/o 

RACE GROUP OF OFFENDERS FREQUENCY 

INDIAN/ ASIAN 1 5% 

BLACK 31 65% ' 
COLOURED 19 20% 

WHITES 0 10% 

TOTAL 50 100% 
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Figure 4.3: Race group of respondents 
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The information depicts that the Johannesburg Management Area is a 

dominantly Black organization (in terms of officials [ 65%]) and the 

number of black offenders (65%) furthermore confinns that (table 4.3 

and figure 4.3). Since Blacks in South Africa are in majority (in terms 

of population), the level of poverty is reciprocal to the number. Most of 

the offenders in incarceration are from severe economic background,, 

characterised by the lack of skills with no academic qualifications. The 

JMA needs to provide appropriate and timely skills development 

courses in order for poor offenders to gain skills and education for 

better life in future. 
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4.7.1.4 Qualifications of respondents 

Table 4.4: Qualifications of respondents 

QUALIFI- FREQU- PERCEN- QUALIFICA-

CATIONS OF ENCY TAGE TIONS 

OFFICIALS OF OFFENDERS 

UNDER 1 3,33% UNDER GRADE 12 

GRADE 12 

GRADE12 19 63% GRADE12 

DIPLOMA 5 17% DIPLOMA 

DEGREE 4 13,33% DEGREE 

HONOURS 1 3,33% HONOURS 

MASTERS 0 0 MASTERS 

DOCTORATE 0 0 DOCTORATE 

TOTAL 30 100% TOTAL 

Figure 4.4: Qualifications of respondents 
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Table 4.6 and figure 4.6 reveal the fact that most of the respondents are 

working at the lower level of management. These respondents were 

easily available to provide relevant information for the research. The 

fmdings moreover explore a concern regarding appointment of more 

male officials on the top management positions at the JMA. At the JMA 

only one female official working at a Director Level as comparison to 

seven males who are holding positions at various strategic levels. 

4.7.1.7 Work experience of respondents 

Table 4.7: Work experience of respondents 

EXPERIENCE FREQUENCY Percentage 

1-5 5 17% 

6-10 17 57% 

11-15 3 10% 

16-20 2 6% 

21- more 3 10% 

TOTAL 30 100% 
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Work Experience of respondents (official's category) 
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Figure 4. 7: Work experience of respondents 
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Table 4.7 and figure 4.7 reveal the fact that17% respondents have work 

experience between 1-5 years, majority of respondents (57%) have 

work experience between 6- 10 years, followed by 10% respondents 

have 11-15 years of work experience, 6% respondents have 16-20 years 

of work experience, and 10% respondents have more than 21 years of 

working experience. Respondents with working experience between 1-

10 years are young in the work environment with great prospects ahead 

of them. The respondents with 15-20 and more years of worki~g 

experience are seniors in terms of age, seniority and experience. They 

are able to be act as facilitators and train offenders regarding living a 

skillful life with prestige and pride. The JMA needs experienced and 

senior officials to guide young offenders as councilors and mentors. 
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Table 4.4 and figure 4.4 explore the fact that most of the officials have 

a Grade 12 qualification, followed by Diploma (17%), Degree (13.33%) 

and Honours (3.33%). Very few officials (3.33%) hold an Under Grade 

12 qualification. The criterion for recruitment of officials in the 

Department of Correctional Services is a minimum of Matric (Grade 

12) qualification. However some officials were recruited with Post

matric qualifications. Those who gained entry into the Department 

without any Post- matric qualification better themselves academically 

in order to increase the chances to be appointed at higher positions. In 

the previous years there were bursaries offered to officials who wanted 

to further their studies. Most of the offenders ( 66%) hold an Under 

Grade 12 qualification, followed by Grade 12 (32%) and Diploma 

(2%). The JMA through its Social Reintegration Programme and Skills 

Development Programmes is able to offer further education and training 

to offenders who are not illiterate. These programmes assist offenders 

to gain positive attitude towards living a social life with pride. 

4.7.1.5 Categories of offenders 

Table 4.5: Categories of offenders 

DURATION OF THE SENTENCE FREQUENCY Percentage 

LONG 5 10% 

MEDIUM 7 14% 

SHORT 15 30% 

SOCIAL REINTEGRATION 23 46% 

TOTAL 50 100% 
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Figure 4.5: Categories of offenders 
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Table 4.5 and figure 4.5 show that the most of the offenders are 

spending time in the Social Reintegration Centre ( 46% ). Offenders at 

the social reintegration phase are more accessible and available to 

participate in research issues than those in custody serving a longer 

period. Those that are already reintegrated or in the process of been 

socially reintegrated reveal positive attitude. They are eager to share 

their experiences outside the prison to guide others to live a crime-free 

life. 
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4.7.1.6 Position or Rank of Respondents 

Table 4.6: Position or Rank of Respondents 

POSITION/RANK FREQUENCY 

TOP MANAGEMENT 3 

MIDDLE MANAGEMENT 7 

LOWER LEVEL 20 

TOTAL 30 

Figure 4.6: Position or Rank of Respondents 
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4.7.2 Section B: Questionnaire to employees and offenders at JMA 

4.7.2.1 How much impact does skills development has on social 

reintegration of offenders in JMA? 

The question was posed to employees and offenders at JMA and they 

all had the same opinion and views (100%) regarding the impact of 

skills development on the social reintegration of offenders. 

With absolute positive responses from both offenders and officials, it 

cannot be refuted that skills development impacts greatly on the 

reintegration of offenders in the Johannesburg Management Area. The 

response emphasizes the need that the JMA should prioritise skills 

development and programmes in order to achieve the ultimate goal of 

social reintegration. 

The respondents furthermore mentioned the availability of adequate and 

necessary resources which includes budget to offer skill development to 

individuals and place them where their skills can be of good use. The 

budget is also required to attract professionals from various vocational 

fields of education and training to offer diverse skills to offenders. The 

JMA is a male dominated organization. The Johannesburg Management 

Area needs to polarize their management structure with females who 

can offer mentorship to female offenders. Training remains the key in 

skills development, and Johannesburg Management Area needs to equip 
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its Human Resource Development Department with the necessary tools 

for effective training for social reintegration of offenders. 

4. 7.2.2 Does Johannesburg Management area have any skills 

development programme plan in place? 

This question was posed to officials of JMA. The responses are stated 

in table 4.8 and figure 4.8. 

Table 4.8: Does Johannesburg Management area have any skills 

development programme plan in place? 

Does Johannesburg Management area Frequency Percentage 

bas any skills development programme 

plan in place 

Strongly agree 19 63% 

Neither agree nor disagree 5 17% 

Strongly disagree 6 20% 

TOTAL 30 100°/o 
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Figure 4.8: Does Johannesburg Management area has any Skills 

Development programme plan in place? 
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Table 4.8 and figure 4.8 reveal that 63% respondents are 'strongly 

agree' to the fact that there is a skills development programme in place 

in the JHM. 20% respondents are 'strongly disagree' due to the 

challenge that skills development programme cannot be followed as 

budget has always been a stumbling block. Since the financial year 

2008, the JHM has not received funds for bursaries, and external 

training. The JMA is depended mainly on the service providers who do 

not want payment and want to offer services as volunteers. The outputs 

are therefore not measured against any set targets and indicators as the 

JMA depends on volunteer services which do not offer SETA regulated 

services. 
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4.7.2.3 How often is training offered at JMA? 

Table 4.9: How often is the training offered at JMA? 

How often is training offered to Frequency 

you? 

More often 5 

Seldom 12 

Not at all 13 

Total 30 

Figure 4.9: How often is training offered at JMA? 
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Table 4.9 and figure 4.9 explore that respondents ( 43%) stated that 

training is 'not at all' offered at JMA, 40% respondents indicated that 

training is 'seldom' offered, and only 17% respondents agreed to the 

fact that that training is offered 'more often' at the JMA. 

Since the biggest percentage depicts dissatisfaction in training at the 

Johannesburg Management Area, this simply indicates that proper 

planning and training needs should be thoroughly analysed and assist 

the HRD office to deliver. 

Since training is depicted to be happening seldom, this behaviour 

perpetuates redundancy and reduces the zest to be innovative in a work 

place. Skilled officials have a positive influence on offenders and their 

social reintegration, as they are able to network professionally with the 

intention to develop offenders on social reintegration programme and 

empower those that are still in incarceration in preparing them to be 

fully reintegrated (White Paper on Corrections in South Africa, 2005: 

137). 
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4.7.2.4 Does Johannesburg Management area involve civil 

society in skills development and the social reintegration of 

offenders? 

Table 4.10: Does Johannesburg Management area involve civil 

society in skills development and the social reintegration of 

offenders? 

Does JBB management area Frequency Percentage 

involve civil society in skills 

development and social 

reintegration of offenders? 

Strongly agree 17 57% 

Strongly disagree 10 33% 

Neither agree or disagree 3 10% 

TOTAL (OFFICIALS) 30 100°/o 

Strongly agree 28 56% 

Strongly disagree 22 44% 

Neither agree or disagree 0 0% .. 

TOTAL (OFFENDERS) 50 lOOo/o 
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Figure 4.10: Does Johannesburg Management Area involve civil 

society in skills Development and the social reintegration of 

offenders? 
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This question was posed to both categories of respondents, viz. officials 

and offenders at JMA. The majority of both categories (57% of officials 

and 56% of offenders) agree that the JMA does involve civil society in 

skills development and social reintegration of offenders (table 4.10 and 

figure 4.1 0). The Johannesburg Management Area utilizes non

governmental organisations, individuals and all interested stakeholders 

to serve the purpose of skills development and social reintegration of 

offenders. 33% officials and 44% offenders disagree that the JMA is 

utilizing civil society and 1 0% officials indicated 'neither agree nor 

disagree' and displayed uncertainties regarding the validity of the 
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statement emphasizing that most service providers are utilized mainly 

to develop offenders other than officials. 

The JMA needs to aware and empower both officials and offenders 

regarding the diverse categories of training programmes cater for skills 

development of both officials and offenders, and social reintegration of 

offenders only. 

4. 7.2.5 Does the skills development assists to improve your 

influence on the social reintegration of offenders? 

This question was directed to officials at JMA as their placement 

always impact on how they influence their offenders based on their 

skills. 

Table 4.11: Does the skills development assists to improve your 

influence on the social reintegration of offenders? 

Frequency Percentage 

Strongly agree 23 77% 

Neither agree nor disagree 7 23% 

Strongly disagree 0 0% 

TOTAL 30 100%) 
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Figure 4.11: Does the skills development assists to improve your 

influence on the social reintegration of offenders? 
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Table 4.11 and figure 4.11 reveal that 23% respondents stated as 

'neither agree nor disagree', and 77% respondents were not satisfied 

with their placement, however 'strongly agree' that their skills have a 

great impact on social reintegration of offenders. They also emphasized 

that misplacement do not only hinder with social reintegration, however 

it hinders smooth running of service delivery and the entire process of 

rehabilitation. An organisation that is "able to utilize its human resource 

optimally, taking into account their skills talent and ability stands ,a 

chance to be the most productive and it always attains its objectives" 

(Grobler, et al., 2002: 251). 

Since a correctional service is a security institution that prioritizes 

security at the expense of other functional areas within the JMA. 
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According to 77% respondents, there is a current shift or movement of 

officials from non-center to center based. This movement "has 

impacted on placement as some officials have abundant positions which 

were relevant to their skills and experience resorted to correctional 

centre based positions. The shift is also impacting on remuneration of 

the officials. The shift has brought about uncertainties on officials; 

hence some left their correct placement to custodial functions" (JMA 

Statistics, 201 0). 

4. 7.2.6.1 To what extent does skills development impact on your 

social reintegration programme? 

This question was directed to offenders at JMA. 

Table 4.12: To what extent does skills development impact on your 

social reintegration programme? 

Frequency Percentage 

Great extent 41 82°/o 

Less extent 6 12°/o 

No extent 0 oo/o 

Unsure 3 6°/o 

Total 50 100°/o 
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Figure 4.12: To what extent does skills development impact on your 

social reintegration programme? 
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According to the table 4.12 and figure 4.12, 82% respondents are of the 

opinion that skills development is to a 'great extent' impact on social 

reintegration of offenders, 12% respondents stated the impact has a 

'less extent', and 6% respondents were 'unsure' regarding the level of 

impact of skills development on social reintegration of offenders. The 

percentages reflected on the graph and the table indicates a direct 

relationship between the skills development and social reintegration of 

offenders. Respondents mentioned that the Johannesburg Management 

Area should restructure their skills development programme in order to 

empower more offenders in custody for social reintegration. 
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4.7.2.7 To what extent does skills development reduce repeated 

offending. 

Table 4.13: To what extent does skills development reduce repeated 

offending. 

Frequency Percentage 

Great Extent 21 42o/o 

Less extent 13 26o/o 

No extent 7 14o/o 

Unsure 9 18%. 

Total 50 100°/o 

Figure 4.13: To what extent does skills development reduce 

repeated offending 
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Table 4.13 and figure 4.13 explore the fact that 42% respondents agreed 

to a 'great extent' that skills development reduce repeated offending, 

26% stated to a 'less extent', 14% indicated 'no extent', and 18% 

respondents were 'unsure' as to whether the two are related and 

impacting on each other. All respondents agreed that unskilled 

offenders are more likely to be repeated offenders than their skilled 

counterparts. Respondents do agree that unskilled offenders are more 

vulnerable to repeated offending however their views regarding the 

relationship between skills development and repeated offending differ. 

Skilled offenders are employable and have ability and potential to start 

their own business and become self-sufficient and self-dependent in a 

long run. 

4.7.2.8 How would you rate the quality of skills development 

for the social reintegration of offenders at the JMA? 

Table 4.14: How would you rate the quality of skills development 

for the social reintegration of offenders at the JMA? 

Frequency Percentage 

Good 2 4% '· 

Fair 22 44% 

Poor 26 52% 

Unknown 0 0% 

Total 100 100o/o 
- -- -·- ----
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Figure 4.14: How would you rate the quality of skills 

development for the Social reintegration of offenders at the JMA? 
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Table 4.14 and figure 4.14 explore the fact that 4% respondents stated 

that the quality of skills development is 'good', 44% said it is 'fair', and 

52% respondents mentioned that it is 'poor'. The high percentage 

indicates poor quality of skills development offered at the JMA. The 

JMA does not have qualified trainers and adequate budget to offer 

required training. Officials attend one and the same kind of training all 

the time, which according to the respondents has little impact on career 
" > 

development, and the social reintegration of offenders. Well trained 

officials are required to impart knowledge and ski_lls to offenders for 

successful social reintegration. Since a high percentage of respondents 

rate the quality of skills development as poor, that also intensify a need 

for improvement in the quality of training and development at the JMA. 
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4.7.2.9 Is social reintegration of offenders in JHB management 

area an effective and comprehensive programme? 

This was an open-ended question posed to both the officials and 

offenders at the JMA. 100% of respondents (both categories) agreed to 

the fact that social reintegration of offenders is a complete programme; 

however inadequate resources limit its efficiency. The Johannesburg 

Management Area involves all the relevant stakeholders to enable the 

offenders to rebuild their lives within their communities of origin. 

4.7.2.10 what extent do you think adequate effort is done to provide 

training and development at the Johannesburg Management Area? 

Table 4.15: To what extent do you think adequate effort is done to 

provide training and development at the Johannesburg 

Management Area? 

Officials Offenders 

Criteria Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage 

To a large extent 5 17% 20 40% 

To a limited 21 70% 25 50% 

extent 

To no extent 4 13% 5 10% 

Total 30 100% 50 100% 
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Figure 4.15: To what extent do you think adequate effort is done to 

provide training and development at the Johannesburg 

Management Area? 
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Johannesburg Management Area is surrounded by poverty stricken 

communities and most of the offenders emanates from those 

unfortunate cornmunities.17% officials and 40% offenders agree to the 

fact that adequate efforts are invested in training and development at the 

Johannesburg Management Area 'to a large extent'. 70% officials and 

50% offenders agree to the fact that the efforts are in place 't? a limit~d 

extent'. 13% officials and 10% offenders indicated as 'no extent' 

(Table 4.15 and figure 4.15). The JMA needs to approach the DCS and 

the stakeholders in order to obtain appropriate funds for training. The 

training should be offered by accredited facilitators in order to achieve 

the outcomes for better career and future work prospects. 
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4.7.2.11 In your opinion what can the JMA do to improve skills 

development and its impact on social reintegration? 

It was an open-ended question directed to both the officials and 

offenders at the JMA. All respondents (100%) agreed that there is a 

need to improve skills development programmes at the JMA. The 

programmes need to be structured to provide social reintegration of 

offenders. Respondents suggested a need to enhance and restructure the 

Human Resource Development within the JMA to improve on the 

challenges alluded. 

4.8 CONCLUSION 

In this chapter, a detailed exploration of empirical research 

methodology was provided that was used for the compilation, analysis 

and interpretation of responses. The purpose of this chapter was to 

explore the challenges regarding skills development programmes 

offered at the JMA. Responses were analyzed to obtain an overview 

regarding the significance of social reintegration programmes of 

offenders at the JMA. 

The next chapter deals with the summary, fmdings, recommendations 

and the final conclusion of the study. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSION 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 

The chapter aims to provide summary and significant findings of the 

research. The chapter supports that the objectives of the research are 

realized and the aims are achieved. Through data collection and 

analysis of responses, the chapter deduces valuable recommendations 

for improvement in the area of research. 

5.2 SUMMARY 

Chapter one dealt with orientation and problem statement. The 

Department of Correctional Services (Johannesburg Management Area) 

is established in the South of Johannesburg in Gauteng Province. It was 

founded in 1982. The institution was initially developed to house 2630 

offenders. Presently it accommodates 10130 offenders. These offenders 

are dependant on the number of facilities and officials for rehabilitation 

purpose. The discrepancy in the number of officials to that of offenders 

is a challenge within the Department of Correctional Services with 

regard to skills development (DCS, 2009). Furthermore, Overcrowding 

continues to seriously hamper efforts for skills development. To 

counteract this in 2005/06 the department embarked on a programme of 

Special Remission of Sentences (early release of prisoners) and a model 
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to more accurately predict the offender population with increased 

personnel capacity. The Department furthermore designed an approach 

to replace overtime with a seven day post establishment with the aim to 

recruit more personnel. It is clear that the Department's mission to fully 

reintegrate offenders will be at a snail pace due to over crowding and 

understaffing which hampers skills development (DCS: Skills 

Development, 2005). 

Chapter two dealt with the theoretical exposition of concepts skills 

development and social reintegration. Skills development through 

education and training still viewed as the most powerful lever for 

improving both individual opportunity and institutional competitiveness 

of countries worldwide. It is equally critical for both government and 

employers to recognize the role of skilled and informed workforce in 

the competitive advantage in international markets. It is a fact that 

forward looking countries determine their continuing progress and 

prosperity with their quality of human resource (Van Dyk et al.,200 1: 

207). 

According to the Section 51 of the Correctional Services Act (Act No 

111 of 1998), Social Reintegration is a continuous process which 

prepares the offenders for their ultimate release and assists them in their 

adjustment back in the community life as law abiding citizens. It is an 

ongoing process and important part of their correctional sentence plan, 

whereby the main objective is to rebuild and nurture relationships 

between offenders and their victims, communities, of origin of the 

offenders and the society at large. 
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Chapter three explored the impact of skills development on the social 

reintegration of offenders in the Johannesburg Management Area as a 

focus area of the study. The Department of Correctional Services views 

human competencies as the cornerstone for achieving its core business 

which is rehabilitation and successful social reintegration of offenders. 

The Departments commits itself to render skills development 

programmes aimed at bridging the gap between supply and demand of 

competent personnel and to transform every correctional official to be 

an effective and efficient asset of the organisation. It also offers 

opportunities for development and advancement through career 

management with increased opportunities for development and 

advancement through career management. The paradigm shift makes it 

difficult for the previous organizational culture to be adequate in terms 

of skills to meet the current challenges (Noe et al., 1997: 43). 

Chapter four focused on the empirical research where responses are 

analysed and interpreted to obtain valuable information regarding 

significance of skills development for social reintegration of offenders 

at Johannesburg Management Area. 

5.3 FINDINGS 

Through empirical research the following findings were identified: 

• The JHM is a male dominated institution, with the majority of 

males in high ranks. Since correctional centres were previously 
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designed for both male offenders and male officials the facilities 

at the JHM still reflect a male environment. It is an indication 

that the Employment Equity policy is implemented at a snail pace 

at JMA (Figure 4.1). 

• The age of officials (both male and female) is equivalent to the 

offenders (both male and female). It is an indication that JMA 

needs to offer social reintegration programmes to offenders in 

order for them to live a crime-free living (Figure 4.2). 

• The JMA is a dominantly Black organization in terms of officials 

and number of Black offenders. It is an indication that JMA 

needs to provide appropriate skills to economically and 

educationally poor offenders for better life perspectives. 

Furthermore, JHI\.1 is a multiracial institution for both offenders 

and officials. The respondents confirmed racial tolerance and 

acknowledgement of individual difference (Figure 4.3). 

• Most of the officials at JMA have a Grade 12 qualification and 

offenders hold an Under Grade 12 qualification. It is an 

indication that the discrepancy in the level of education indicates 

the gap in terms of knowledge and empowerment between the 

two (Figure 4.4). 

• Most of the offenders are spending time in the Social 

Reintegration Centre. It is an indication that offenders are gaining 

skills to live socially acceptable life (Figure 4.5). 
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• Most of the officials are working at the lower level of 

management and more male officials are appointed at the top 

management positions. It is an indication that the JMA needs to 

implement Employment Equity to balance the gender differences 

at the workplace (Figure 4.6). 

• The majority of official respondents have working experience 

between 6-10 years. It is an indication that officials with working 

experience of 20 and more years are in minority and mostly feel 

redundant as little is done to modify their existing skills (Figure 

4.7). 

• 100% of respondents do agree that there is skills development 

programme plan at the JHM. Respondents furthermore indicated 

that financial constraints are the hurdles to organize skills 

development programmes. It is an indication that the JMA needs 

to strategically work on departmental budget in order to 

continuously implement the skills development programmes for 

the benefit of both officials and offenders (Figure 4.8). 

• Majority of respondents stated that training is 'not at all' offered 

at JMA while some respondents indicated as 'seldom'. It is an 

indication that there is a need to review and strategically plan the 

training needs at the JMA (Figure 4.9). 
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• Majority of officials and offenders agreed that the JMA does 

involve civil society in skills development and social 

reintegration of offenders. It is an indication that the JMA needs 

to aware both officials and offenders regarding the diverse 

categories of training programmes feasible to the relevant 

portfolios (Figure 4.1 0). 

• Majority of respondents agreed that skills development has 

increase their influence on social reintegration of offenders. It is 

an indication that once the officials are skilled, they are able to 

skill offenders, and their degree of mentorship is extended and is 

able to assist in career management and development of 

offenders. It also increases their magnitude in terms of 

networking with potential employers for offenders or business 

people who will assist in full reintegration of offenders (Figure 

4.11). 

• Majority of respondents are of the opinion that skills 

development to a great extent has impact on social reintegration 

of offenders. It is an indication that there is a direct relationship 

between the skills development and social reintegration of 

offenders (Figure 4.12). 

• Most of the respondents believe that to a great extent the skills 

development reduce repeated offending. It is an indication that 

skills development remains one of the remedies to reduce 

repeated offending. Skills gives offenders hope to be employed, 
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to start a new business, or more possibilities to rebuild their lives 

within their reintegrated communities (Figure 4.13). 

• Majority of respondents rated the quality of skills development 

for the social reintegration of offenders as 'poor'. It is an 

indication that though all the policies and directives for training 

are in place they are not properly followed. Since the JHM has 

budget constraints for training it continuously train people on 

courses which they have already been trained on for statistical 

purposes, at time no certificates are issued to confirm the 

completion of a specific training (figure 4.14). 

• Majority of respondents agreed to the fact that adequate effort is 

done to provide training and development at the JMA to a limited 

extent. It is an indication that though the lliM is devoted to skills 

development, much still needs to be done. Proper facilities need 

to be in place, and qualified and accredited facilitators should be 

employed. The entire HRD needs restructuring and 

empowerment for proper functioning (Figure 4.15). 

5.4 REALIZATION OF THE OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

The first objective was to explore the meaning of concepts skills 

development and social reintegration. Chapter two supported the fact 

that skills development contributes to sustainable growth development 

and equity by aligning the work and resources to the skills need for 

effective delivery and implementation. South Africa is currently facing 
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a daunting task in view of its brain drain as result of shortage of skills 

of the workforce and ineffective education system. To retain core 

competencies in an enterprise which is underpinned by knowledge

based capabilities is therefore near impossible as training and 

development alone cannot solve the problem (Gerber et al., 1998: 215). 

The second and third objectives were to discuss the programmes 

followed for effective implementation of skills development in the 

Johannesburg Management Area; and to discuss the measures followed 

for social reintegration of offenders at Johannesburg Management Area. 

Chapter three supported the fact that skills development remains a key 

to social reintegration of offenders. Skilled offenders are able to 

contribute meaningfully to their communities and their families. Skilled 

offenders can easily re-build their lives through securing employment 

or starting their own business and generate income for acceptable 

living. The Social Reintegration Centre of the Johannesburg 

Management Area receives offenders on parole and correctional 

supervision from different correctional centres country-wide every day. 

It receives not less than 20 offenders per day, who are admitted in the 

system with no skills. It becomes the responsibility of the Johannesburg 

Management Area to liaise with different stakeholders including 

families to ensure skills development and alternate means to reconstruct 

the offender's life. Skills development, rehabilitation and social 

reintegration of offenders are interdependent; the success of the other 

one depends on the other. If there was a gap on rehabilitation process 

while the offender is incarcerated, this might impact negatively on the 

offender's social reintegration. Rehabilitation involves providing 
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offenders with all the skills available to modify deviant behaviour, 

develop them in various areas of life including skills development. 

Effective and efficient social reintegration of unskilled offenders is the 

most challenging as they are more vulnerable to any unapproved 

activities (Stinchcomb & Fox, 1999: 54-57). 

The fourth objective was to investigate the impact of skills development 

on social reintegration of offenders in Johannesburg Management Area. 

In Chapter four, a detailed explanation was given of the aims and 

objectives of the empirical research methodology used for the 

compilation of the data instruments and the data collection process; and 

provide the analysis and interpretation of data collected during the 

empirical research. The findings of the empirical study analyse the 

impact of skills development on social reintegration of offenders in 

Johannesburg Management Area and to devise the systematic ways and 

methods of how to improve the social reintegration of offenders in 

JMA. 

5.5 TESTING THE HYPOTHESIS 

The study was aimed at testing the central statement stipulated m 

chapter one: 

Effective implementation of skills development within Johannesburg 

Management Area may lead to a successful social reintegration of 

offenders. 
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The fmdings from the literature review and the empirical research 

support the central statement. 

Findings indicate that both categories agree that skills development and 

social reintegration should be paired for successful reintegration of 

offenders. The JMA should be mindful of the fact that since 

correctional centers house different categories of offenders with 

different background and knowledge, this makes it more imperative to 

have a well trained and informed official who will impart empowering 

knowledge to his or her offenders. It is also vital that through skills 

development the JMA prepares offenders to be fully reintegrated within 

their communities. 

5.6 RECOMMENDATIONS 

These recommendations are made against the backdrop of the 

understanding that Johannesburg Management Area is aware of the 

legislative role that it has play with regard to Skills Development and it 

needs to take a progressive step towards that direction. The empirical 

research undertaken in the context of the study has identified a number 

of weaknesses and strength associated with Skills development and the 

social reintegration of offenders at the JHM:. 

The following recommendations are outlined for improvement: 

• Budget is integrally related to planning and decision making 

processes of every organization. If this is not properly done 
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organisational effectiveness hinders. The JMA needs to 

strategically plan the budget incorporating the training needs of 

both officials and offenders. 

• It is imperative to employ skilled and accredited human resource 

development facilitators to offer training. The outcomes need to 

be measured against the set targets. It is crucial to ensure that the 

facilitators account for the outcome of every training. 

• Facilitators should be experienced in adult learning and should 

have insight of the methodology that will ensure effective 

learning among adults. Facilitators must further ensure that 

trainees are motivated towards sustained learning. 

• There is a need to upgrade the existing training materials to meet 

with the demands of the rapidly changing social, economic and 

technological environment. Training programmes needs to be 

coordinated, and integrated within the social reintegration of 

offenders. It is fundamental to design development programmes 

that will enhance the educational need of every trainee. 

.. ' 

• Employees should always be aware of training opportunities 

available. Constant involvement of civil society for skills 

development is equally significant. 
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5.7 SUGGESTION FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 

It is recommended that Department of Correctional Services do further 

analysis on skills development and Social reintegration of offenders 

nationally to find a common and standard approach that will assist in 

the full reintegration of offenders. 

5.8 CONCLUSION 

The above recommendation and findings complete the study. It would 

be appreciated if Johannesburg Management Area could provide an 

enabling environment for skills development for the Social 

reintegration of offenders. The policy on skills development of 

offenders should also be revisited to complement the existing 

implementation framework for improvement. 
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ANNEXURE 

Annexure A: Application to conduct research 

Annexure B: Questionnaire 
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RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE 

Title: Skills development for social reintegration of offenders by Correctional Services at 

Johannesburg Management area. 

Respondents: Officials from of all levels and offenders 

Introduction 

The student who authored this questionnaire is pursuing a Masters degree in Public 

Management and Development and will therefore appreciate your assistance in completing 

the questionnaire as frankly as you possibly can. 

Please give answers as comprehensively as possible. 

1. How much impact does skills development has on social reintegration of offenders in 

JHB management area? 

2. To what extent is the (JHB) management area committed to skills development? 

[No extent j Less extent j Great extent 

3. Does Johannesburg management area has any skills development programme plan in 

place? 

YES I NO 

4. How often is training offered at the JHM? 

More Less Not at all 

often often 

5. Kindly provide any recommendation that in your opinion is significant for effective social 

reintegration of offenders and skills development at the JHB management area? 



RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE 

Title: Skills development for social reintegration of offenders by Correctional Services at 

Johannesburg Management area. 

Respondents. Officials 

Introduction: 

The student who authored this questionnaire is pursuing a Masters degree in Public 

Management and Development and will therefore appreciate your assistance in completing 

the questionnaire as frankly as you possibly can. 

Please read and answer each question as comprehensively as possible. 

1. Does the JHB management area have the necessary resources for skills development? 

YES I NO 

2. What, in your opinion, is the impact of skills development on the social reintegration of 

offenders? 



RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE 

Title: Skills development for social reintegration of offenders by Correctional Services at 

Johannesburg Management area 

Respondents: Officials- at the Johannesburg Management area. 

Introduction 

The student who authored this questionnaire is pursuing a Masters degree in Public 

Management and Development and will therefore appreciate your assistance in completing 

the questionnaire as frankly as you possibly can. 

Please read and answer each question as comprehensively as possible 

1. Does the JHB management area have any skills development programme in place? 

EJEJ 
2. Does the training assist to improve your influence on the social reintegration of offenders? 

YES 
NO J 



RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE 

Title: Skills development for social reintegration of offenders by Correctional Services at 

Johannesburg Management area 

Respondents: offenders-Johannesburg Management area 

Introduction 

The student who authored this questionnaire is pursuing a Masters degree in Public 

Management and Development and will therefore appreciate your assistance in completing 

the questionnaire as frankly as you possibly can. 

Please give answers as comprehensively as possible. 

1. What is your gender? 

I Male I Female 

2. What is your race group? 

I Black I White Coloured Indian 

3. Indicate the duration of your sentence? 

Short term Medium Maximum Correctional 

4. Do you have any understanding regarding the implementation of skills development? 

YES I NO 

5. Do you think skills development makes social reintegration of offenders very effective? 

YES I NO 

6. How would you rate the quality of skills development at the JHB management area? 

Very good Good Average Poor 



7. Does the JHB management area involve civil society on skills development and the social 

reintegration offenders? 

YES I NO 

8. What suggestion would you like to offer for effective skills development and social 

reintegration of offenders at the JHB management area? 


